
^U.S. Try 
At Peace 
Dropped

Aii'line Wreck Kills Singer, Prince
O  '

d#y noUllfd Uio Chinese sovem- 
mcnl uid the eomrounliU that 
American medlailon had ended in 
ralluro anil liie elaborate machinery 
atneral Marshall «stnbl&hed for 
brlnglnB peace to Uils ilrlfe-tom 
land wu being vlthdrairn u  soon 
u  poulble.

Tlie wlihdmwal w m  announced 
nUo In Waalilngton by the «Ut« 
department.

Wlthdr»»al. from m ediation  
meana evacuation of more than 
1,000 Amerleaa officer* and men 
aasljncd to exeeuUvc (truce) head
quarter# in Pelptng aa well a« an 
estimated 6,000 mnrinci rcmalnlns 
In north China for the purpose of 
aervlclnit and guarding U. fl. In- 
BUlltttlonj connected w Uh head-

U iquarters.
^  Btuart. who was aummoned from 

hb Peiping university po4t to help 
Manhall In the final vain efforU to 
bring the warring factors Into 
agreement, notified Chalng Kal- 
ahek that the United Blatea »ai 
wilhtlniwlng from the committee of 
three and from necuUve headqunr- 

,tcri.
An hour later he gave the 

message to Wang Plng>nan 
communist representative here, for 
trnn.'smlsslon to Yenan.

The decision means Marshall, had 
■urrendertd final hope for accord. 
A year aso the prcildentlal envoy 
told both factions, on the evo of an 
apparent lucces.tful argeement 
which later collapsed, that "I hate 
failure."

An embauy spokesman said the 
announcement meant no change In 
the status of Ambnssador Stuart.

Communists here declined to ex* 
prest the red reaction pending ad
vice from Yenan. The eovemment’s 
reaction vu  contained In a state* 
ment Issued through the mlnlstrr of 
Information, with the approval of

rChiang.
, It stated that the communists' 
refuul to reopen negotiations lefb 
the government no course but to 
continue the policy of "political 
democratluUon’' vlth the assls* 
tAnce of the minority parties.

Dissension Hits Ranks of 
Republicans in Hot Talk 
Over Liquor, Labor Bills

BOISE, Jan. 29 (fl^B itter debate over labor and liquor legislation rocked tho Idaho house of representatives today 
and for the first time an undercurrent of dissension within the Republican majority burst onto the house floor Rew^ 
sentativDs exchanged sharp words in debate over repeal of a liquor enforcement measure and a senate approved bill pro

posing to limit to six months the back collection of overtime

This wreckage (foreground) w m  aU Uiat remahied ot tha Royal Dutch AlrUnes pUoe which eruhed on lU 
Uke-off from Kaslmp olrfleM, Copenhagen, Denmark, on a fUjhl to Stoekhelm, eau.lnt the death* of 
Op«T» Star Grace M»re aod Prloca GnsUf Adolf of Sweden and tO other peraoai. Danish firemen and 
(heir fir. tracks are la the baekgrotmd. <AP wlrephoto yU radio from Stockholm)

■ *  *  * *  * « « «

COPpJHAOEN. Jan. 28 UT)-Eye wiuiesses said today that they saw the veteran pilot lest all flaps several 
oS ot. * ^  Airline plane took off and crashed Sunday, killing Orace Moore and 21

The wItneMM salel nothing unusual was apparent and Uu»t they were convinced that the pilot, o. J. Oeys* 
sendorffcr. M, h»d tried all w n ^ ls  thoroughly before he took the DC-3 transport aloft on l.ls Just brief flight.

An off dal of the line (KLM) said negoUatlons were In progress for a test flight to determine whether 
s t ^  wedge locking an elevator flap on the same type plane could have caused the crash.

Th t wedge found near the burned out wreckage of the DC-3 was the most tenable clue. One theory wi 
that an nlrport employe might have failed to remove It before the takeoff.

OPA Official Urges 
New Law for Sugar

W ASH IN G TO N , Jan. 29 (/P)— A  hiifh OPA o ffic ia l asserted 
today new legislation covcrlnjr InduHlrial sugar users Is 
"necessary i f  we are to  have any sugar ration ing program  
at all."

Otherwise, he said. O P A  will have no way o f  d ivid ing 
sugar for the.^e uaers a fte r  about April 1 even i f  i t  beats ofl 
a pending court attack on  ita “ historical use”  system.

The official, who declined to  permit use o f  hia TJame, ex
plained .the situation thl.

Atom secrecy
WA8HINOTON, Jan. 39 W>-6cn* 

ators who heard reports of "serious 
breaches" In atomic energy security 
decided lodty to hold secrct sessions 
before voting on Uie nominations of 
six men (o (lU this country's top 
atomic Jobs.

Chairman Hlckenloopcr. R.. la., 
of the sennte atomic energy com
mittee. told reporters a vote is un> 
likely before next week. He said 
an unavoidable conflict with other 
eommltt«e hearings forccd a 2<- 
hour postponement of today’s sched- 
uled se.Qlon. ,

The security leaks were reported 
by David E. LlUenUinl, Pre.ildent 
Truman's choice'for chairman of Uic 
otoralc energy commls.ilon. The
•'biggest breach." Ullenthal 
ceded under questioning by Senator 
McMahon. D.. Conn., was publica* 

^ o n  of the official Smyth report of 
^ h e  broad technique of nuclear 

fission.
LUIenUiol said publication of that 

report was authorized by President 
Truman and by Ma].-Oen. Leslie R. 
Groves, head of Uie army's Man- 
hattan district which eontrolled de
velopment ol the atomic bomb.

Ho added that the report told of 
four different ways-alt sucees.iful— 
of splltUng the uranium atom.

Tlie witness was noncommittal 
when McMahon asked wheUier the 
report had not brought other coun
tries a year and a half or two years 
closer to Uie final reaulu

Llllenthal said publication of the' 
report In 1M5 "may have been' 
necessary" hut "It made the chore 
of shoring up lecurlty a tremendous
ly hard one."

"It b difficult to be temperalo 
In saying how difficult It has made 
our task," he added.

Chief Gillette Raps too Rigid 
Enforcement of Legal Statutes

Comparing a law enforcement agency that attempU too rigid  application o f the law  to  a 
parent who tries to rear children by “ tight and narrow discipline,”  Police C h ie f Howard 
G inette today had clarified his stand on tho status o f  card games in Twin Falla.

In  likening law enforcement to  tho parent, Chief Gillette pointed out that, “ A n y  law 
enforcement agency dealing w ith  the public that undertakes to enforce the law to  the le tter 
as w ritten  violates the sp ir it and Intent o f the law and is placcd in tho position o f  th e  par- 
ent who tries to bring up his children by such tigh t and narrow discipline that th ey  rebel 
and grow  up to bo mbral bums."

Inspired by what C h ief G illette  termed “ wild statements made recently in our local news 
'®3ucd this statem ent in  regard to card jramcs:

¥ ♦  ♦  ♦  

l^briner State 

Officer Flays 
Sheriff Stand

Favors 
Legal Games 

To Aid Taxes
The Ttt-ln Palls Veterans of For

eign War.1 post went on record as 
favoring legollzaUon of the sale of

FLASHES of 
LIFE "pT ”"-'

DANOEB 
SEATTLE, Jan. 30 —“The light 

changed, and there he was tmi 
klsstoig U » girl." Trafnc Patrolman 
a  J. Btevenson told the court, 
C n h e  had her head on my 
aiiUldef. She was asleep." replied 
a>year-old Charles W. Clapper, or 
student charged with reckless driv
ing. "1 Just leaned orer to look at 
her. Oolng to many her I hope. 

Commented Judge Roy Degrlef: 
"YouTe liable to have n serious 

accident. Tho fine will be 116."

liquor by the drink, slot machines, 
punch boards, pari-mutuel betting 
ond card playing. Tuesday night, 
panxllellng an earlier resolution by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Tljc legalization rejolutlon. first 
proposed by the dlsWct VFW meet
ing In Gooding Sunday, was unanl- 
moitfly accepted by Uie local unit, 
Adjutant A. M. Peters announced, 

Qualifying declaration to the reso
lution was phrased "that each of 
these tilings (as named abô 'e) be 
Uxed arid regulated wlUi the pur- 
pojc In mind of using the nvenue 
M produced to Improve and build 
up Idaho's educaUonal system and 
that a Just share thereof be used to 
substnntlally raise teachers* sal
aries."

Nell A. Uariln, Boise. VFW de
partment service officer, spoke on 
problems confronting the veterans 
generally at Uie Tuesday night 
meeting.

Accepted Into memberalilp were 
the following ID veterans: Herman 
H. Wocbke, WllUam J, Chapman. 
Charles V. Passenau. Jack A. Waege- 
lln. Edwin o. SflilUi. Harry J. 
O Connor. KemieUt M. Miracle, 
Harold L. Leonard, Donald D 
Ramseycr. Paul n. McDavItt. Claude 
P. WUey, KenneUi A. Sherrill. James 
W. VesUll, Merle W. Garrison 
Jacob o, Olbbs, Raymond P. O'Con
nor, Oerald A. Westwlck, Calvin 8. 
itaamuasen and Thomu H. Burk.

Future of Draft 
Hinges on Signup

ClfEYEKNE. Wyo„ Jan. 39 tUR)- 
Becretary of War Robert P. Patter- 

^ d  last night Ui#t the war 
would not recommend

•There U no law In this city ^  
»tat« i«iilnst ploying cards. P^r 
that reason, every city in Uie sute' 
has ordinances granting card Uble 
Ucenscs to any citizen who eon 
qualify to operate a public card 
room. Por ever 40 years public card 
room# have operated in the city of 
T«'ln Palis under licenses Issued by 
the maj'or.

Law “Air Tlght- 
•TTie state law on gambling Is 
.w that Is air tight and without 
loophole. It Is a consUtuUonal law 

and cannot be changed by leglsIaUve 
action. It wUI remain the same unUI 
the people of this state change It 
by their vole. Yet every citizen 
knows thrit Uiere has never been 
and never will be a publlo « r d  room 
operated wlUiout vlolaUon of this 
law.

"I hove made this sUtement to 
the press, to the city councU and to 
the mayor many times. Because this 
Is an Indisputable truth our choice 
Is plain.

•The mayor either refuses to Is
sue card table licenses or low en
forcement controls the operator to 
a point where his operaUon Is not 
detrimental to the public welfare.

"A law that permits the operation 
of public card rooms and then pro
hibits an element of chance, how- 

small. is like giving a small 
boy a bar of candy and telling him 
he cannot eat It.

"As an Individual I have never 
played a game of cards In a public 
card room In my life. Whether Uiey 
sUy clMed or open will not affect 
—  personaUy. However. I am not 

who believes that o'eryone who 
plays cards U a criminal.

“Although Sheriff Droda R. Hay- 
bom announced that he intends to 
enforce all laws to the -letter, he 
eonUnues to overlook two flagrant 
violations of his pet statutes on 
gambling and liquor today—lotteries 
In which a car and a saddle are to. 
be rnfned off,"

Tills was port ot Uie sharp slate, 
ment of John Lelser. ex-stnte police 
officer for Mogic Valley after he 
handed In hU badge to Charles 
Lewis, state commissioner of law

Worth 31 ■•if we
t  e m t
Ui/stl U) Tolun-

LOSEB
DETROIT, Jan. Olorta

Lee Deane today hod wrested a 
dlrorce from h»r athlete husband, 
Roymond, whose knowledge of 

holds did not help him

Mrs. Deone told Circuit Judge Guy 
A. MUlET yesterday that her hu*. 
t»nd frtquenUy carried hU college 
wrestUng experience Into their home 

''humUiatlnB and poioful'

■•Re-d clamp a toeadiock on wc. 
abe told U>e court, “and then <Up 
Into «  hip lock and then try the 
flying mare and he'd tost me right
■ a w  Uu room. 1  «lw in losU"

Patterson said thot Uie war de- 
portm ent's recommendaUons on 
selective service probably would be 
sent to congress wltliUi Uie ne*t 10 
days.

"If we can get Uie volunteers. —  
will not request an extension 
selecUve service,” Patterson sold In 
n speech prepared for delivery bc-

f l . warren. The war secretary’s 
«^ c h  w u  rt.a to ih, ,„„P  
ne was forced to cut short his visit 
and retuni to Washington.

Official Gets Foot 
Broken in Accident

■ Jan. 29-:w. L. Mit
chell, clerk of the Tillage board, is 
recovering from a broken foot re
ceived when a piece of heavy pipe 
was dropped onto the foot while he 
^  watching repair work on thp 
town pump.

He is at Jerome at the home of 
hb daughter, Mrs. Date DetwSl^. 
Tlu ireh wta broken.

cites Record 
••f have been In this police de

partment for H years and have 
scn'ed as chief for 13 years.

"Local clUzens have stood by and 
walciied Uie law enforcement effort 
of tills police deporUnent combat 
crime and keep Ta-ln Palls a good 
home town. My policy is well-known 
and my hands are not Ued by any 
element of law-breaken on one 
side or by a handful of blue laŵ  
crusaders on Uie oUier.

‘It Is my honest belief Uiat when- 
e>-er Uie pendulum of law enforce
ment swings too far In elUier 
rectlon It is not good for our city. 
The laws and ordinances, when 
placed In the hands of peace of
ficers. are to be used honeaUy os 
tooU to control and direct human 
xhoTlor for the welfare ot the pub-

enforcement, at Boise TuMday.
Enforces Two, CUlm, 

“Raybom hos thumbed through 
Uie boob, skipping all other laws, 
to eoneentrate on the rigid enforce- 

if of two-a well-night impos- 
.5 Job in a county that showed 

where It stood on liquor and gam
bling by rejecting three InltlnUves
at Uie ...............................
dared.

" he de-

way:
Federal District Judge F. Dickin

son LetU hos held Uie "hlstorlcol 
use" method, which 1s a percentoge 
ot the m i boso period. Invalid In Uie 
case of conden.icd milk producers. 
He ordered OPA yesterday to set up 
a new means of fixing sugar quoUs 
for that lndustr>'.

Discrimination Alleged 
The finding cams In a suit by the 

Moberly, Mo„ Milk company, nie 
firm's attorneys argued that the 
moblllxoUon ond reconversion act 
of IMt prohibits dlscrimlnoUon 
against smaU business, ond thol 
there was dlscrlmlnaUon against 
the Moberly firm under tho “hlS' 
torlcal use" system.

OPA <!ontended the act docs not 
apply under preAcnt condlUons.

The district court of appeals stoy- 
ed execuUon on the Judgment and 

hearing on OPA’s appeal for 
Feb. 7. It promised a decision by 
Feb. U.

RaUons to be Honored 
Meonwhlle. OPA's sugor division 

announced that its outstanding ra- 
Uoni and any Issued t>efore the ap- 
leals court ruling, must be honored 
by sugar suppliers. This Includes 
rations for Industrial and all other 
consumers.

But OPA Itself concedes that tho 
mobllliatlon and convr:slon act will 
apply to Uie "historical use" formula 
when the supply of sugar for Indus
trial users exceeds the supply nvoll- 
able when the act was passed.

Thot point. Uie OPA official said. 
Is expected to t>e reached by April 1.

Snow Causes 
Sui-ge of Car 
Crashes Here

Tuesday's snow storm resulted In 
an Immediate upsurge of auto ac
cidents as drivers found the ir  
vehicles uncontrollable on the slip
pery sUtels and roods.

When 0 school bus driven by Roy 
Andre. M4 Fourth avenue north, 
stopped one mile north and three- 
quorten of a mile west of Five points 
Tue.vlay afternoon, a car ronuned 
Into it from Uie rear. The,car, driv
en by Irvin DIasen, 191 Polk street, 
emerged from the crash w ith  a 
smaslied grill and punctured radia
tor.

J. D. Beamer. 317 Buchanan 
street, reported to city police at 
■ *0 ft. m. Wednesday his car skld- 

I as he tumed off Addison avenue 
to Duchanan street and banged 

Into P. V. Fox's coupe, parked In 
front of the tatter's home. Beamer 
sold Uie coupe's left front fender 
and running ‘ '

Ousted by Uie new Republlcon 
regime after two years as a stnto 
paUDlman, Lelser announced that 
he 1s founding Uie Ulser Amuse
ment company In Twin Palls which 
will lease a line of phonographs.

Experieneed Offlccr 
LeLyrr, who counts four years u., 
T»’ln Palls county deputy sheriff 

along wlUi his tenure as state high
way patrolman said thas ho be
lieves Raybom Is “attempUnjr to 
carry out not only his own poUtlcal 
promises but the wishes of relatives 
and pollUcnl friends as well."

Replacement for Lelser Is A. E. 
Perkins. Palrtleld. a former state 
patrolman working out of Buhl 
who was Inducted into the army 
from the Twin Falls police force. 
Lelser describes him a« a “very

lie."

No Sliarp Breaks 
Seen for Prices

MOSCOW. Jan. as <UJ!)~Ho sharp 
break in Idoho farm prices Is In 
store for the present but It Is pos
sible they have passed their peak 
and will be moderately lower than 
in 1M7.

Asslsum Extension Economist 
V.U^ Kennedy said todo/ that form 
prices for all eommodlUes in Idaho 
average M per cent higher lut year 
than in 1945. However. Idaho farm 
prices did not climb as high lost 
year as following World war I. The 
highest index for any one monUi 
after World war I was SM in May. 
1930. Las  ̂ December the Index 
xetchod 353.

Appointment for 
Perltins Revealed

BOISE, Jan. as CUJ>>—sute Police 
Superintendent A. P. Bunderson to
day announced appolnunent of Ar
thur Perkins of Fairfield and WU- 
llam Dursteler of Preston os state 
police officers,

Perkins, who served during the 
ar In an army mlUUry InUtllgence 

deuichment. will replace John Lels
er os state policeman In Twin Falls 
county. Previously Perkins served as 
Tsrtn FaUs city policeman, four
years as deputy sheriff in Camas 
and Gooding counUes and two yean 
-■ state policeman.

Stove Pipe Causes 
Blaze at Shoshone

6HOSHOKE. Jan. 31>—LltUe dam
age was done to the Norris Wilson 
home.here when fire broke out about 
6:30 p. m. Tuesday around the  
chimney In Uie 11*1̂  ram.

Firemen sold the liuulatlon had 
been ton away and the
Btartefl.by the overheated stove pipe, _______ ____ _ .  vu..-
flmoke caused a little damage to the gregstlon touilng 3W0 members In 
inuirlor ol Ih. tooc,_______________I hh .t Pnnlm J.

Half of Goal 
Reached for 
‘Dimes’Drive

WlUi only two days to go In the 
annual “march of dimes" campaign 
the drive has netted only about 
14.000, half of Use gool for Twin 
Foils county. Larry Laughrldge, 
county ehalnnan, announced Wed
nesday.

The drive will be climaxed with 
banquet at the Turf club Friday 

night, from which all proceeds will 
be given to the "march of dimes" 
campaign.

M’hrelehalr Donated 
Loughrldge announced Uiat a 

wheelchair had been donated by 
Hugh Phillips and Ella M. White 
and would be pre.iented to Uie Twin 
Palls county chapter ot the National 
FoundaUon for InfanUle Paralysis 
at the banquet Friday.

Tlie drive chairman sold that 
tickets for the benefit banquet are 
on sale at Walgreen's drug store. 
Frederick RL«r, Twin Falls city 
chalrroan. said pens, nylon hosiery 
and other gilts would be given away 
as door prizes at the banquet. The 
Turf club has donated lt.i faclUUes 
for the event, Laughrldgc said.

ClDbt Contrlbnte 
Most Twin Palls civic and wom

en's clubs have contributed to the 
campaign and Uie colIecUon boxes 
ihroughout the city have received 
hundreds of dollars In nickels and 
dimes.

lAUghrldge Mid businessmen who 
have not been conUcted personally 
by the 'march of dimes" committee 
are urged to mall donaUons to his 
office.

Three vehicles,’ rather than tha 
usual two. ron afoul of (lach other 
at 4:15 p. m. Tuesday when Alfred 
R. Andre. 044 Fourth avenue west, 
nosed his bus Into a truck driven by 
John C. Meyers, Twin Palls.

Parked Car Hit 
Meyen' car was thrown out of con

trol long enough to bash Into a 
parked vehicle belonging to Alez O. 
Erickson, 314 Third ovenue north. 
It all happened on Third avenue 
north near Uie FlfUi street InterseC' 
Uon.

Cars belonging to Kwneth Haw
kins. 173 Blue Lakes boulevard, and 
Joo H. Berenter, 301 Seventh avenue 
norUi. began the traffic mis
haps by colliding at the intersection 
of Second avenue south and Second 
street ot 11:50 a. m. Tuesday.

The Hawklns-drlven car lurched 
Into that driven by Berenter. threw 
It Into a half-around skid winding 
up with Its hind wheels on the curb.'

At that IdenUcal IntersecUon 
three hours later, vehicles steered 
3y R. G. DeQoard. Twin Falls, and 
Francis M. Obershaw. 160 Qulney 
street, collided when DcBoard's au> 
tomoblle hit the other car near the 
right rear fender.

Sedan Smashed 
The front of Jock Westfall's sc
an was smashed In at 13:35 p. m. 

when Westfall, 473 Jefferson street, 
couldn't stop his car on the opproach 
to a stop-slgn In Ume to miss nosing 
It Into Uie rear of a walUng truck 
driven by Hubert Walker, Jerome. 
The aceldcnt happened ot Intersec
tion of Second avenue west and 
Truck Lane.

As Thomos S. Richardson, jr., 1S9 
(CmllKiH M Pu* >. C«lM

pay--airaed to  restrict portal-to-portal pay suits.
No decisive votes were taken before noon when the  house 

adjourned fo r  lunch although representatives agreed 87 to  
21 to  table the liquor bill.

Tho behind-the-scenes riptide over moral legislation ex
ploded into the open when Rep. A . B . L a fferty , R., Kootenai, 
declared “ I  came 450 milea to this legislature and Pm  sick 
and tired  o f  these crusading speeches by the gentleman from  
Canyon county."

L a f fe r ty  referred to M ajority Leader Erwin Schwiebert, 
R., Canyon, who vigorously attacked an attempt to repeal a 
b ill adopted two years ago. I t  proposed to  repeal a faw re
quiring that' beer licenses not be issued to persons holding 
federal revenue stamps.

Rep. Paul Vernon, R., Ada, 
said that tho b ill needed to be 
repealed because it  worked 
unfairly against holders o f re
ta il beer licenses. Ho said the 
beer retailers purchased the 
federal revenue stamps to pro
tect themselves against prose
cution in  the event some cus
tom er brought hard liquor in
to  their establishments.

Schwiebert sold "I halo see thU 
bill token off Uie books Just at Uie 
ttms It begins to pinch those who 
should feel the ploch."

Schwiebert uId Uie bin would re
peal "one of Uie best InstnunenU 
to compel law enforcement” of Ida
ho's liquor statutes which prohlblU 
sale of liquor by the drink anywhere 
except In botUe clubs.

'Serewban Suits"
During debate over Uit portal-to- 

portal bin. Rep. W. R. Mills. R,
Latah, described the measure u  'a  
way to get away from the screwball 
suits based on a twlit of Uie low."
Mills sold that stilts seeking collec- 
lon of back pay under the portal- 

to-portal decision bad been lUed in 
Idaho seeking to ztcoter itfiOOfiOO 
t»<7X>00J00/-'“»

Rep. Henry a  O’Leary, Z>. Ban
nock. termed ttie bill ‘clasi leglsU*
Uon thot deprives ISO,000 wtge wuij.
era la Idaho ol-thelr rtn-----------
rights."

Rep. Helen J. HUler, D., Bmore. 
said Uiat Uie measure “wu Uis most 
vldous bUl ever brought Into Uie 
house diulnt my four tOTns. It 
works against Uie employs and 
against labor. It has aU Ua ear
marks of doss legislation.

BUl Disapproved 
The senate disapproved a house 

bill propoAing to auUwrlu county 
commissioners to levy for the repolr 
of county owned nrorw-'y. The vp- 
per body possed ; .  louse bUls- 
one would exempt bonus payments 
ond grants to veterans from state 
Income tax and the oUier would 
raise to one cent per 100 pounds Uie 
Idaho advertising commission levy 
on potatoes ond onions. The present 
levy u one-half cent.

Among the blUs Introduced In Uis 
bouse today were four measures pro
posing to csubllsh 0 state brand 
board and a revised brand InspecUon 
service for the sUte.

Legislation proposmg to legoUse 
pori-mutuel betUng on horse.racing 
and "other anlmsr racing Is up for 

<CnUaif< M r io  1. c«luii n

15 Occupants 
Of Units Here 
Now Ineligible
That IS of Uie SI families Urine 

at the Washington cotirts and 
Pioneer square housing develop- 

ts hove become inellglbl* for 
residence by reason of Increaaed in
comes wss brought out In taUmony 
In dlsMct eourt Wednesday mom- 
Ing.

E. H. Hedstrom. secretory ond 
executive director of UieTwln FoUc 
housing ouUiority, under whom Uie 
developments were erected, ex
plained that federol policy. *be- 
csuse of the acute bousing ohortoge.
Is not to evict Ineligible tenants, bnt 
to place Uiem under pnssMjt to seek 
new housing."

Eviction ‘lahttBose"
Hedstrom declared'evlcUon Into 

Uie street Just becouse a persoo'o 
income had Increased «ould be ‘ lo- 
bumone.' The point oroM In (ho 
bousing authoriUes case durlng tea* 
Umony to<prov*.thot Ute derdo^ 
menta were b ^  operotad oeeerdlac
to.itv. Tfaaoourtdttmitf ‘

County Attoney XveeU U. 
Sweeter waa glveti W  don tO'tDo a 
brief by Judge Jomet ■fctUg U ' 
district court following Uis beorins 
of the clvU rait brought by tbe 
Twin FkHi bouslag ouUionty.

The fult. ogolnst County Atse«er 
Oeorgs Cbllds oad Treasurer ROM 
J. Wilson, tnfotreo the eoastltttUon- 
olity of the twtfiwy ootbdr* 
uys law. Tie act provides for tox 
exempUon of property set ulde for- 
low-lncome housing develwnents. 

Point at issue, according to Svce> 
CC»«tl«M<i tm s. c«l«m»  O •

Ohio Arrests 

Suspect Who 
‘Sold’ Homes

Portland Pastor 
Next to Appear 

In Mission Here
Second phase of the Twin Palls 

preaching mls.iIon will be Inaugu
rated wlUi a sermon by the Rev. Dr, 
Ralph Walker, pastor of Poriland's 
Pint Baptbt church, to be deUvered 
from Uie pulpit of the First MeU>o- 
dist church at 8 p. m. next Sunday 
evening,

His wife will accompany the naini.
er to Twin Palls for the mission. 

She will oddress the church women's 
federaUon of Twin Falls Friday, 
Prb. 7.

The Rev. Dr. Walker will appear 
nighUy at Uie MeUiodlst church. 
The Portlond pastor wu formerly 
aisocisted with the Euclid avenue 
BopUst church In ae\tland. later 
minuter at Uie T>emple Bsptlst 
chtirch. Los Angeles, and has a

Truman Ponders 
Moves to Regain 

Official Papers
WASHINaTON. Jon. 3S VPf — 

President Truman Is considering 
steps to prevent the withdrawal of 
official government papers by cab> 
iiet and other federal officials 
when they leove government service.

Press Secretory Charles O. Ross 
made this known to reporters today 
In the wake of an official request 
that Henry Morgenthau. Jr.. retiun 
0 “major port" of a voluminous 
diary he took with him when he 
left as secretary of Uie treasury In 
July, IMS.

Former Secretary of Interior Har
old U  lekes also has gotten his 
dander up over n report that he hod 
token goremment files with him 
when he reUrtd from the coblneL 

Ross . said It is Mr.. Truman's 
opinion that "official popers* should' 
be left wim the government. Ho 
added that the '^ t tc r  tias not 
been thought through" but hos been 
considered. i

The attempt to regsln the Mor-

Excise Taxes 
Continued by 
House Action

WASHINQTON, Jan. 2S (UJ9-Tb 
house today passed o bill to con' 
Unue Indefinitely the high worUnie 
excise taxes amounting to 11.130,- 
000.000 a year on furs. Jewelry, liquor 
and other so-called luxury items.

These also Include taxes on some 
not-so-luxurious things like tele
phone service ond railroad and bus 
tickets.

Flnt Major Act 
House passage of the bill, asked 

by President Truman, wu the flat 
mojor leglslaUve oA of Uie new 
OOP-controlled congress. The meu- 
"re now goes to Uie senate.

•njere wu no effecUve cpposlUon 
to the excise tax extension. But 
Rep. Albert J. Engel. R, Mich, 
sharply crlUclzed his own party’s 
esdership for proposing to cut per

sonal Income toxa across the board. 
He sold It might cost Use Repub- 
Ucons Uie 1048 elecUon.

Hep. Walter A. Lynch. D, N. Y.. 
member of the tax-writing woyi and 
neons committee, charged Uu Rc- 
pubUcons with making campaign 
promise* about tax reducUons “snd 
already excuses for the non-fulfUI- 
ment of Utose promises ore being 
Tade."

"Hot PoUtees"
A roar of laughter greeted_____

ment by Rep. Aime J. Forond, R,

W. Snyder.
Irked by a report Uiat he removed 

SO fUlng esses of papers from tho 
interior department files when be 
quit during a row wlUi President 
Truman lut Feb. 13, Ickes declared: 

I do not intend to permit onyone 
to Inolnuate (stick) his proboscis 
(nosei Into affairs thst are strlcUy

potatoes who con’t tooke up bit mifm 
whemer to awoUow them or spit 
them out."

<^«lnn«n HOTOld SnUtsOD, R* 
Ulnn., of the woyi ond meono cod« 
nlltte^-<pon^or oT the 30 per cttt 
Income tax cutplon—§n“ ‘' '  "  
bly at thU sally tad sold 
of disgust: •

irlUsetatt

A real estate swindler who alleg
edly obtained tUO In a fake bouse 
Icuing scheme In Twin Foil* lost 
June has been apprehended ot Cin- 
clnnoU, O, according to o letter 
received by Police Chief Boword 
aUletto from the post office Inqiec- 
tor. Solb Lake City.

The man. Homer J. Adkins, BS.. 
who used the oUases W. O. Ewing,
C. R. Oordner and Ohorltt E.
□roves In operations here, "will 
probably be returned to T op t^ ’ 
Kans., for prosecuUon on o twii 
fraud charge, but he Is wanted In 
a half-dozen clUes os o eonftdence 
man and froud artist,” Uio letter 
stated.

V ttiM
Adkins commenced his Tvln Polls 

operaUons with the insertlco of o 
''blind* (without name or address) 
classified advertisement In tbo 
Tlma-NewB. SUtlng o five-room 
house was for lease, the odrertlse- 
ment brought 109 responses.

His nex6 .step was to poiebose a 
residence ot ITT Pierce street, giving 
a t l ^  worthless check on »  Bei» 
bank u  o down popnent. Getting 
in touch wltb two prospects, be 
secured checks of $460 £ n » one ond 
$350 from the other, Itoaed tho 
home to both. Registering dis
pleasure ot Uie check poymenti, bo 
was able to Induce ••ne of the men 
M cash the docomeBt ot the 
itore where be was employsilL 

Left lew#
At mis sts«e. Adklni oklpptd, 

town, takliig wlUi him, os for os 
offtcen know, the 400 cheek for 
which payment by >><»» 
been stopped.

The criminol reoĉ tl of A d t i n i , a e - : 
.jrding to the federol bureau ot 
InvesUgotdoo. data* bock to U I«*  
when he wos sentoneed to 10 y  —
In the Kansas sUte t

more UioD 90 y*on. pf »bJ a i.<^v -- ;
0 few wore **md.- - ' V.'-fk--:.-.-: 
; He was opproboBdoa Pee. .IL;;;-".- ■

Quakes Record^i
PASADSNA, C o U {;:7 n L T "~ *
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Idaho Solons 
Split in Talk 
On New Bills

<rr«a Pm» Ob«) 
tin$i acUon lod»y m ibo hou*e or 
TOtcrauUrc Wl lup. II.
MUU, R, Botoe, will h« jor wllhdr»w»l of the memufe tor
TWUlOQ.The bill M Inlroduced propOMJ 
th»l the jUU *h»II r«e‘vi! Hve per 
cent of Ihe toUJ pnfl-muiuel norw 
Twintt beu uid ihr« P«f -other »ntm»l"-P«nclt*Uj dog- 
mtng.

Mills « » ld  he would movt 
rrrUliw the meti'ire to prorlde the 
*UU recelTe live ptt cent on "other 
«nlm«l“ «  well m horw raeins.

Wlthdr»w»l or th# bill •■ouW re
quire un*nlmoui ooiuent rrom the 
representnUvca. There wm »  *lrong 
poMlbUuy th»t opponenu of the 
mewure would try lo force a vote 
on the le«islatlon u  11U.

Two mewures were on Oov. O. 
A. Robin*’ desk »wamng hl« slsni- 
ture. One would repeal the IMS iilot 
machine act. a meuurc Robins 
called for In hU Inautural address, 
u d  the other would creaU * legis
lative counsel who would be em- 
ployed full-time at an annual sal
ary of IS.OOO lo prepue Icglilatlon.

Final aeUon on ihe repesl bill 
aune yesterday when the senate 
passed 18 3d to 8.

While the senate shoved through 
that measure, the house, by a mar
gin or eight votes. Quuhed the first 
Bttempt us rteaabllih legal opera
tion of slot machlnu. A bill that 
would authorlre local option to 
license or prohibit the machines, 
was defeated 33 to 2i.

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Suit

IJ«ml«e<l cruelty ehsrgej Ihst her 
ipouse of leas than a year told Mary 
Ruth Dyke that It was 'none of'her 
bmlneM" when he "commenced to 
cone home at unusual hours In Uie 
mornlns shortly alter thi
inanled- formed the bnsU.......
dlTorce »ult from Howard Neal Dyka 
filed Tueaday In district court.

Wedded May 1,1S<8. at Buhl. Mrs. 
Dylce alleged that her husband "be- 
came more sullen as time went on. 
told her ho didn’t lor* her." In the 
latter part of Novnnber. 19<6, she 
■sjerted. they liroke up house
keeping and he left.

She aska the court for a dlrorce 
and the return of her rormer name. 
l i t n  Ruth Duncan. Counsel for 
Mrs. Dyke U Edward Babcock.

Designating as "amblguoui. unln- 
telllglblo and uncertala" the ault 
for X3S realtor's commission which 
» u  filed by C. A. Robinson, the 
derendanta, 0. D. Smith and W. D. 
Smith fllMl separate and joint d 
murrer* In district court Monday.

The real-estala agent is suing for 
■feea aUegedl/ due him on the at
tempted sale of approximately 10 
•cru of land belonging lo (he Smiths 
Just north of Twin Palls, a trans
action vblch he claims the Smiths 
failed to carry out.

Lawyer for 0. D. and W. D. Smith 
It £dwird Babcock.

Eight tangible delendants scat
tered frcra Hansen to Rochester. 
Jnd.,' were named along with any 
Intangible heirs who may crop up In 
ft suit to quiet title to some 40 acres 
of land one-fourth mile west of 
Hansen fUed Tuesday by Mr. and 
Mr*. W. H. Howard. Their attorney 
14 Prank L. Stephan.

Keep the White Flag 
o j Saleiv Fiving

Now three without a 
Iraftic dtath  m  our Magle 
Vallep

Castleford Boys 
Get Scout Honors

OASTLEPORD, Jan. 20 -  Nine 
CasUeford Boy Scouts were ad
vanced to second clau rank and 
three more received tint class merit 
badges al a court of honor for troop 
T here Monday night.

AdraiKed ta second class were 
Kenneth Brewer. Earl Smith. Her
bert Candlll. Jack Klnyon. Dllly 
Dalss. Charlie Hill. Jack Bteelsmlth. 
SUnlcy Oox and Eddie Hudson. Re- 
celvUtg merit badges were Jimmy 
Bulkley. metal work and animal 
husbandry: Ed Novacck. farm lay- 
out and animal lnduiU>-, and Don 
Krmmer. flrit aid, cooking and ani
mal Indiutr}’.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were arnll- 
nUe Wedne.vlay at Uie T«.-ln Falls 
coimty general hupltal.

ADStlTTED 
C. A. Strohmeyer, Ben Rodden. 

Mrs. Wendell Long, Eleven Miller, 
’ Mrs. Don Co'der, all o( Twin Falls: 

Charlie FVnnklln, Buhl; Mrs. Ben 
Shim and Mrs. Loren ’Tautr. Kim
berly, and Mrs. Olenn Reed, Filer.

OIBMI6SED 
O. H. Coleman. Arthur Raper, 

Florence Dials, Jeao Stewart. Fran
cis Stewart. Mrs. Adolph Andtrson 
and daughter, all of ’Twin Falls: 
James Perkin* and Samuel Perkins, 
lluelton; Mrs. Dale Wheeler and 
son. Hansen, and Mrs. E. C. Shaff 
and son. pyer.

Weather
Twin Falls and Ticlnlly-aoody 

tonight and ‘ninfsday with «eea- 
alwal Ugbt enow. UlUe change la 
temperature. High ye*t«day SO, low 
IS. Low this Bonilag t2. PreclpiU- 
tlea; .03 of an Inch.

«  «  «  «  
STAGE O F SNAKE RIVER

Th# lerel of Snake ri«r was high 
Wednewlay ai abewn by Ibe flaw 
• w  Sb«ab«ne falls (ii79 see«nd 
fett af water going orer the falls).

Board Fights 
Transfer for 
Lands Office

SHOSHONE, Jan. M -  The ad- 
vUory board of grarlng district fl 
today was on record opposing the 
Uansfer of the bureau of land man
agement office to BoUe, following 
a felmllar course that was taken a 
week ago by grazing district 3 at 
Burley.

Stockmen pointed out at a two- 
day meeting here that the transfer 
of the office to PorUand would put 
the office "on the outer fringe of 
tlie grazing territory" and would 
make access to the office more dif
ficult for Idaho stockmen. The 
transfer to PorUand Is being under
taken as part of the merger of the 
grazing service and the bureau o( 
land management.

The advisory board also recom
mended that no admlnlJtraUTe per
sonnel be hired for- the bureau of 
land management unless they had 
a thorough knowledge of range and 
grazing problems.'

The stockmen also passed 
abount 40 revisions and new graz
ing permits, discussed range Im
provement plana and budgeted about 
17.000 for range Improvements.

DLitrict Orasler Jack Keith 
plained that half of the grazing 
feea collected are returned to the 
state In lieu of taxes and that the 
advisory board budgets the money 
for range Improvement programs.

Bert Stilwell, 63, 
Paul Man, Dies

PAUL. Jan. 3ff—’The homesteader 
who ran a ferry across the Snake 
rtver before a bridge wu erected. 
Bert Stilwell. S3, died at 8:40 p. m. 
Tuesday a ahort time after being 
admitted to Burley Cottage hMpltal 
following a heart atuek at his home 
near here. He was employed at the 
Burley sugar factory.

Resident here since 1W7. Mr. Stlls 
well was bom July 10.1S8<.

Surviving are his wife, Ellen; a 
son. Dale SUlwell. and a grandson, 
Albert Dale StUwell. all of Paul; 
th ree brother*. Lou. Hejbum, 
Oeorse, Des Moines, Ia„ and Jess. 
Wells. Kan., (bd «  sister, Mrs. Mag
gie Clinton. Wells.

The body rests at Burley funeral 
home while funeral arrangements 
are pending. Burial wUl be In Burley 
cemetery.

Snow Causes 

Surge of Car 
Crashes Here

(rr*> F t t  Oni) 
Washington street. PocaUllo. turned 
onto Main avenue, his car collided 
with a bus driven by Pred N. Beck
with, li3 Eighth avenue north, at 
1:05 p. m.. at tlje comer of Main 
avenue east and Second street 

Minor damage was done to (he 
grill and right front fender of the 
smaUer vehicle.

The scrape of cars driven by LeUa 
M. Waring. Tu'ln Palls, and Fred J. 
Doplta, 2i Ash atreet. happened at 
13:08 p. m. at the comer of Hl|h- 
land View and Locust street aouth.

Utah Car Hit 
An attempud left-hand turn off 

Main avenue by motorist Guy Of- 
fleld. Sslt Lake City, was Interrupt
ed when a car driven by Herbert 
Lapp, 419 Diamond street, hit the 
Utah car In the rear al 9:(H pm. 
Tuesday.

Small damage was done to the 
rear left fender of Offleld's vehicle 
and the front of Lapp’s car.

Sedans driven by Archie B. Turn
er, M3 Pirth avenue west, and Har
old Staten, Twin Palls, collided at 
7:10 pm, Tuesday on Main avenue 
north with lltUo 111 eirect on either 
ir, none on the occupants 
V. L  Miles. 520 Blue Ijikes boule-

Ben's dairy truck skidded Into Miles* 
parked car In the 100 block on Polk 
street.

A Mrs. White, Mountain Home, 
said Carl Dedrickson. T»ln Palls, 
•kidded his car Into her parked 
vehicle at 9:34 p.m.

Twin Falls News in Brief
UeaiMa t« Wed 

A marriage license waa Issued to 
Raymond N. OT>eU and Helene Ty
ler, both of Twin Palls, at the coun
ty courthouse Tuesday.

EzecuUve Board
The executive board of the Busl- 
eu and Professional Women's club 

wUl meet at 7:30 p, m. Friday In 
the library.

4tam Home 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chase l}ave 

returned from an extended vacation 
In CallfomU. Mexico and Arliona. 
While away they visited their daugh' 
ter and son-in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Seager, In Sierra Madre, Calif.

Funeral Rites for 
Hansen Infant Held

La.1t rites for David O, Brown, 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
O. Drown. Hansen, were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. Her
man C. Rice, minister of the First 
Baptist church, officiating.

Mrs. Nellie T. Ostrom sang two 
solos. Pallbearers were William L. 
Brown and Robert McVlcker. Burial 
was In the Sunset memorial park.

Neighbors Giving 
Siioshone Family 

Money, Clothing
SHOSHONE. Jan. 20—Thi Earl 

Vlnsanft family of north Shoshone 
knows what It means to have good 
neighbors.

Nearby formers are helping Vln- 
sant rebuild their home, completely 
destroyed by fire recently when Vln- 
sant was taking hU wlfo to Gooding 
for the delivery of a baby.

A benefit dance at tho Wood 
River Orange halt Saturday night 
netted about 1300 and a basketball 
game the previous night for benefit 
of the family raised $00. “The Home 
Improvement club of Shoshone Is 
making Qullta for the family and 
several clubs and Individuals have 
donated furniture, bedding. cloth> 
Ing and money.

Walter A . Heiss 
Honored at Rites

JEROME, Jan. 39—Puneral 
Ices for Walter A. HeIss were held 
at the Jerome Presbyterian church 
with the Rev. Harvey Harper offlcl' 
atlng.

Honorary pallbearers, alt members 
of the North Side Canal company 
board of directors, were Herb 811- 
baugh. H. L. Morris, Charies Mar- 
thall. Ralph Fletcher, A. J. Vomes. 
Lester Saundeni, Ira Andenon and 
P. N. Trappen. Active pallbearers 
were Charles Welteroth. R, W. WU- 
llamson, Rom Updegraff. Dr. Leon 
PlillUpj, William Grevlng. John 
Hartshorn, William Han.icn and 
Oeorge Gillespie.

Muslo was presented by Mrs. Wil
liam Smith. Mr. HelM' wife,
Amy Heiss. and their son. Clark 
Heiss. accompanied the body to 
Sterling, ni.. for burial.

Traffic Fines
Coincident with the arrival of 
low and a fall In temperature, the 

pa>-ment of overtime parklnR fines 
In municipal traffic court dropped 
to one. The lone offender paying 
the $1’ a.ises.iment was W. K. Day.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

OOODINO—Funeral services for 
A. C. (Bert) Huffman will bo at 
3 p. m. Thursday at the Thompson 
ehnpcl, with the Rev. P. J. Bnins, 
Baptist pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Elmwod eemeter>- 
with military services at the grave
side.

TWIN FALLS—Rosary for Mrs. 
Benlu Selaya will be recited 

. m. today at the White m.. 
tuao- chapel with tho RU Rev. 
J. P. OTooIe In charge. Re
quiem high mass will be celebrated 
• 10:30 am. Thursday, Jan. JO, at 
! St. Edward’s Catholic church 

with MAgr. OToole as celebrant. In
terment wlU be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

SAVEi's.
WHEM YOU BUT ASPIDIN
Wart** MttuUjr aboot 1/8 aarlni
m  mixasobolll* 0* 100 8L JoMph

Itl UtUr ios

.tkM ptlfcW h yp iF  Bonf

u m
T W O  iJIG FE ATU R ES

u t m

DEXKER

DANGEROUS
BUSINESS  

.BUnliic 
- r o n v t -  . LTNN 

TDCKEK t MEKEICK

154 Growers GTet 
Loans on Spuds

JEROME, Jan. 29—A total of 15« 
potato'growers and certified dealers 
placed 301,185 hundredweight of 
potatoes imder loan to the com
modity credit corporation In Jerome 
county this fall and winter. L. E. 
Pool, county agricultural conserra- 
Uon association chairman, reported.

Only one commodity credit losn 
was mads on wheat. Pool said. The 
loan covered 1.500 bushels and rep
resents tho smallest loan year on 
wheat since 1942. He attributed Uie 
lack of wheat loans to the favorable 
market price during the season.

READ “nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Kenneth Wemer, W est Point 
graduate, hu been promoted to 
lint lieutenant, according .to word 
received here. The »on of Mn. /
U. Wemer. he and his wife are now 
raeatlonlng In Switzerland.

Blribs
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Lawrence Taute, Kimberly; a . 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reed, Filer: 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Cryder, Twin Palls, all on Wedne*- 
dajf and aU al the Twin Palls county 
general hcnpltal maternity home.

Eallsled la Coast Gaud
Robert Leroy Roath. 34, Burley, 

has been accepted for a six-year 
enllJitmenl In tlie U. S. coast guard. 
CBM Lloyd Ludvlpon. recruiter 
here, announced Wednesday. Roath. 
a na«7 veteran of over four years 
service, enlisted aa an electrician's 

second class. He will bo sU- 
tioncd at Seattle.

Recovers* fretn InfecUoa 
O. H. Coleman, city parks < 

mlssloner, has been dismissed from 
the hospital and la reported recov
ering satisfactorily from septicemia, 
a blood stream Infection. Three of 
his children, Craig Coltman. Presno. 
Calif.: Mrs. Owlnn V. Porter. Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., and Phillip W. 
Davis, Seattle, have returned to 
their homes, Mrs. William R, Reed, 
another daughter plans to return to 
her home In Boise Sunday.

Man Drills Into 
Dynamite; Rock 
Blasted Into Eye

A Jock - hammer ntor who

of dynamite at 4:30 p. m. Tuesday. 
Den Rodden, 23. Twin Palls, was In 
"fair” condition Wednes<lay aJter- 
noon at Twin Falls coimty general 
hupltal after two doctors worked 
hours removing bits of stone which 
had been blasted Into hla left eye.

•His eyes will be all right." said 
one of tlie physicians who cata
logued the workman's only other In
juries as face lacerations.

Charges of ttie explosive were laid 
In series to cut away to c t for a 
drainage tunnel on a Twin Palli 
canal company project about four 
miles northeast of Twin Falls.

One of these which had failed to 
go off when the rest were detonated 
by electricity was apparently atruck 
t7 Rodden when he begoin to drill 
for the next blast, accordtnf to 1. 0 . 
Oooddtng, canal company manager.

The Injured man was rushed to 
the hospital by fellow workers after 
the mishap.

T* BMotro IMsehan*
T/S Oocgtas A. Schrmnk. route 9. 

has been ordered to the army separ- 
atlCQ center at Brooke army medl' 
cal eent«r for hU discharge.

Blakca Air Trips
S/6gt Vera D. Shepherd, who Is 

stationed with the armed force* lu 
the Panama canal tone, flew to 
Santiago and Antougasta, both In 
Chile and to Lima, Peru, according 
to word received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Ray Shepherd.

Uavet for P a r t ia l
The Rev. E. Leslie Rolls of the 

Aacet^n ^iltcopal church left 
Wednesday morning for Portland, 
Ore. He will attend a meeting 'with 
offlclaU from New York. They " 
discuss the preaiding bishop’s i 
for world relief. The Rev. Mr. 
Rolls will return home Friday after-

OtflelaU Botsn 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet and Police 

Chief Howard Qilletta have returned 
from atundlng the Idaho chapUr 
meeting of the National Safety 
councU held at aolse Monday. 
Trtfflo safety was the center of dis
cussions at the gathering, which In
cluded addresses by Utah and Idaho 
governors and a banquet meeting at 
the Hotel Boise.

Betsra Homo 
Here to Join in the celebration 

of the golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Pox. 20 
Ramsge street, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Blake and family have relumed to 
Prescott, Aril.; Ethel Pox. to Venice. 
Calif., and Mrs. Edith Smith, to 
North Platte, Neb. Mrs. Ge>orge 
Carlson and daughter. Noma, will 
leave Saturday for Long Beach. 
Oallf. Mrs. Blake. Mn. Smith and 
Mrs. Carlson are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox.

Teaching FoalUon 
Mra. Don Seager, formtriy Vir

ginia Aim Chase, has accepted a 
teaching position In the first grade 
in the Prances B. Willard • grade 
school In Pasadena. Calif., according 
to word received by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Chase. Twin Palls. 
Seager U atUndlng the California 
Institute of Technology at Pasa
dena and will graduate in June with 

muter's degree In aeronautics.

Aids at VA Offlee 
Lawrence Conley, formerly with 

Ihe regional veterans' odmlnlsiratlon 
office at Boise, has been asslRned 
to temporary duty al the Twin Palls 
office of the admlnlstralton for 
about 90 days. His tnnsfer here 
was necessiuted by departuro of 
Charles Lawrenson for temporary 
duty at Preston and by transfer of 
Leroy Sutherland to Sandpolnt. 
Conley's capacity Is as conUct rep
resentative.

GAMBLER ROIinilT 
NEW YORK, Jan. 39 (flV-DavId 

(Pete) Krakaucr. said by the Uls- 
trlcl attorney’s office to have 
handled $70000 In bets In a day, 
was sought today in a nationwide 
hunt on charscs of being a key 
figure in the professional football 
title game bribery case.

Services Set 
For Ex-Solon 
LukeWilliams

RUPERT. Jan. »-Punerml serv  ̂
Ices for Luke WlUiaas, 78, former 
Idaho legislator and well-known 
farm leader, will be held at 3 p. m. 
Friday in Rupert. Mr. Williams 
died Monday night at the LDS hoe. 
plUl in Salt Lake aty after a pro. 
longed Illness. .

The Goodman mortuary returned 
the body to Rupert this morning.

In 1»23 and 1925 Williams was a 
member of the sUte house of repre- 
senUtlves from Minidoka county 
and later was a candidate for gov
ernor. He served as assistant com
missioner of agriculture under Got. 
C. A. BottcUsen.

Williams was bora In &igland and
ime to the United States u . a 

young man. He resided al Butte. 
Mont., before Uklng s homestead 
near Rupert. In Minidoka county, 
about 40 years ago.

A long-time member of the Mini
doka county Orange and president 
of the county wool pool, Williams 
also served as president of the Mu
tual Telephone company. He was a 
member of the Masonic lodge and 
Episcopal church.

Survlvon Include two daughten, 
Mrs. A. A. Blehl and Mn. E. 0, 
WllUs. both of Rupert,

Anti-Vice Group 
Reaffirms Stand

BOISE, Jan. 30 (UJa-Tb# Idaho 
Allied Civlo Porccs reaffirmed lU 
traditional stand against gambling 
nod aaJe of liquor by the drink and 
reelected Its officers at Its onnual 
conference here yesterday.

The officen reelected were the 
Rev. A. R. Pike, Mokow. president; 
Z. Reed MUlar, Boise, flnt vlce- 
prcaldeni; the Rev. Marvin C. Smith, 
Lewiston, second rlce-preifdcnt: A. 
y. Satterfield, Pocatello, vice-presi
dent in charge of organisation: the 
Rev. Marcus Lindsay, Boise, secre
tary, end Edna M. Dallas. Boise, 
treasurer. Harry Kessler. Boise, was 
retained as legal adviser.

The tempcrnnco group commended 
Gov. C. A. Robins "In his promise of 
fair enforcement" and pledged him 
support.

The group also praised the legis- 
Inture for acting to repeal the 1945 
non-profit club slot mochlne act.

W H ITE  MORTUARY
Pbene 1400 
Twin Fall*

Howard omett« wearing wool CD
hlrt , Rfy P T.>«ll« T

sltUng down at T-N desk to do t 
writing . . . Don Cryder making it 
known he'a now a member of The 
Proud Papa club . . .  Dick Shackletl 
struggling with armload of card
board in battle against wind , . . 
Bruco Vanderhoofs yellow suspend
ers , Ous Eelker snapping up 
brim of hat, high powered rrporter 
fashion, and calling, "Stop the 
pressed* aa he types out social Item 
al T-N offlee . . .  Joe Seaver, Jr, 
bringing lost bulldog Into police sia- 
Uon in response to T-N ad. . .  Duke 
Marmlon enthroned behind desk at 
new locallOQ In vets' administration 
outer office . . . Just seen: Mrs. 
Pred Mott from Rupert. Mr*. John 
SUllo from Jerome, Jackie Everton, 
Ed Purves, Ruby Carlson, Mrs. Dick 
Frazier, Earl Skidmore, P. C. Shene- 
berger, R .' L. Summerfield, Mrs. 
ana Walter and Mrs. Paul Magee 
. . .  And overheard: Small girl ask
ing fellow at cafe why ho Just took 
vitamin tablet and not getting co
herent answer.

A t)T5lcol army division In 1P18 
used motor vehicles totalling 4,000 
rated horsepower while a mech- 
anited divbion In 104S has more 
than 187,000 horsepower.

Seen Today

Scouters Launch 
Funds Campaign

HANSEN, Jon. 29 —The annual 
Boy Scout finance campaign for 
Kimberly-Hansen.MurUugh db- 
trict will be kicked off at a dinner 
at 730 p. m. Thursday at the Han
sen high school, according to Bill 
Bailey, chairman of the district.

Plans for the campaign drive and 
selection of Uams will be announced 
at the banquet.

Discharges

READ T1ME3.NEW8 WANT AD3.

Spedal Services at 
Church Slated Here

Special cbur^ nrrlcas an being 
held evay night this week at S p. m. 
b  the Mennoalta Brethren In Christ 
ehtnch-here.-thrRffTrVein-0»bom,- 
pastor, announced.

The Rev. E  H. MetcUf, Portland. 
Ore., wiU be guest speaker al tb» 
lervlcet.

m tocEOcBa
SOMtAJMlStJS aAV -m tV . 
HA/l -lb  BE  1N6PIRU) TO 
0 0 1^EIR
wsr I N S P l^ O N  1 5  AH' 
EMPIV  

StOhVACH

We're inspired lo do our work... 
your continued praise la what 
keeps us determined to give you 
the best donuts ever baked. Our 
recipe U time-tested. It never 
foils. Each hour we turn from 
our ovens the most tender, gold- 
en-brown donut ever baked. Ask 
your grocer for them. Take home 
a bsg full.

DOI\)UT SHOP
d c J M ,O d a h c r

119 7tb 8t E.

O P P O R T U N I T Y
A W AIT S  YOU IN  THE UNITED STATES

C O A S T  G U A R D
The U. S. Coast Guard is n a recruiting station lo
Twin Palls at the County Court House—main floor. U  you are be
tween tho ages of 17 and 3i years old. come In now and let us 
explain the advantages of enlisting at once. Ex-servicemen between 
the ages of 17 to SO are urged to Inveitigate our program. Oppor
tunity. security, and education are yours in the D. S. Coast Guard.

EN LIST  TODAY!

- E N D S -
TONIGHT

PRICES EFFECTIVE  TH UBSD AY , FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Finer ’n Fresher Fruits and Vegetables

Large Navel Jonathan 4 lb,, for

ORANGES 9c«»- APPLES.......... ... »5c
Fancy Sweet
SPUDS............. 16c lb.

Texas—niilte
GRAPEFRUIT ..8c lb.

CrUp Topped
CARROTS........ ...6c Ib.

New Crop
CABBAGE........ 7 c ib .

Real Values In Groceries!

Tall Cans M. J. B. 1 Ib. ean

SEGOMILK 3  tor 41c COFFEE............ ..........4SG
CUPIM, GCTber, Spring Beaoty tM  can

BABY FOOD gc Can PEARS ............. 38c
Albcn-DUh Free S Ib. pkg. Bacramento Sliced 254 can

rolled  OATS... 31c PEACHES......... 30c
Moan Rm .—Swc.I.nrd No. t  can Stmklsl 254 ean

GRAPEFRUIT ...--lie FRUIT COCKTAIL ... 38c

Kraft
MAYONNAISE ...

No. 1 can

..........*5c PORK B BEANS ..........1 7 c
Kraft 8 ex. jar Libby's Genuine

MIRACLE WHIP ..... 2»C DEVIL HAM...... ......15c
Suinuld S..d]n, 1 1 pit. M. J.D. H lb, pkg.

RAISINS ........... i9c GREEN TEA....... 49c
Clla D ,[ 2 lbs. Moollor 1 Tl«

PINTO BEANS .... 29c BROOM ............ 99c

Choice Quality Meats

A GRADE BEEF
POT ROAST..... 43c lb.
FnESII LEAN
GROUND BEEF..38C lb.
SUGAR CUBED
SLAB BACON....59c >b.

A GRADE DEEP
Sirloin Steak....59c lb.
ASSORTED SLICED

COLD MEATS.....5OC lb.
MORRELL'S PRIDE
SLICED BACON..7 5 C lb.

CARTER'S MARKET
663 Main Ave. E. Phones 162-163
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Othman Finds 

New Fashions 
Hull Billfold

_ B r  JVEPERICX C..0Z1ZUAK.
WA6EZNOTOK. Jtn. 39 OU^-Aa 

•  president of the Euibuidf' Proteo* 
tire Iea«se. I hire been clvloc 
female fuhloni for cprlnf my cloea 
•tt«nUon. There oiuht to be a law.

Tb» hljli^lad.—  
en who de»l«n 
clolhes for ladles 
hare sneaked orer 
auch a fast one 
"  4 tlxne that the

onmAN

Uon Is (eUlcf 
ready to re-dolhe 
ItMU from the, 
akin out 

Ko dress that a 
wontan has tn her! 
cloaet from Uit 
year la fit to wear 
this year. It is out of style; makea 
her look like a frwnp. The fashion 
people, fellow husbands, b av *  
thrown the book at us; the check- 
book.

P^r t«'o Ions years the city lUckera 
worked on msklng women’* shoul
ders look like tootbsll players'. They 
llnally lured the Isdles Into sewing 
shoulder pads into eTery suit, dreas, 
and blouse they owned. They even 
put shoulder pads In night gowns.

Cbaotrd Mlnda 
Tlie dress makers then changed 

their mlndi. Any woman who ap
pears In publo today with Jack 
Dempsey style shoulder* Is an object 
of pUy. The IM7 shoulder has got 
to slope, like nature Intended orig
inally.

How many billions of dollars

vestment Is worthleu now.
Suits for ladies In MB were neat. 

They were trim. Their Jackets were 
aliort. I  liked 'em. but JltUe good 
that does now because any woman 
who Is anybody today has got to took 
In her suit like Sen. Clyde R. Hoey 
of North Carolina.

He is the lost remaining lawmaker 
addicted to swaIIow>tall coals. On 
him they look good; how they're 
going to look on the ladles I wouldn't 
know.

Skirts Longer 
Female aklru In the recent past 

have been simple sheaths of cloth 
with a minimum of monkey business. 
I  lUed them, toa The new sklrU 
are two Inches longer than the old: 
Jn general they bear layers of ruf
fles. bustles, pleats, fringe, em*' 
broldeiT, sequins, Uce, ribbons and 
automatic phonograph record play
ers. They are the doggondest sklrta 
for which man ever paid the bill 

t year's pneumonia shoes, of 
course, are no good now. No longer 
can a woman let her toes sUck out. 
TTils Isnt funny, not with shoes at 

1 ^4  a pair.

Kimberly Church 
Sets Youth Meet

KmsZRLT. -Jan. :

11 to TCb. 3. In obsmanea of na- 
ttooal youth week, the Her. W. T. 
Anastront. sewly<called paator, haa 
announced.

Tba Rot. J. a. UcNatt. Nampa. 
Naaarcne district aupolnteadeal. 
will speak at I  p. m. TMday.

Smlng two y,ean as an anny 
diaplaln in Africa and Europe, the 
Rer. Ur. Armstrong wlU draw from 
hU experiences for his topics; *'A 
German Clergyman's Sermon," to be 
dellrered Saturday night and "Over* 
seaa as a Chaplain” to be given at 
7 p. m. Sunday. He wUl also deliver 
an appropriate youth sennon at the 

lomlng worship at 11 a. m. Sunday.
The lOmberly minister was at* 

tached to the lUrd Infantry and at 
the Sunday evening service will dis
play a number of relics and trophies 
Including a pslr of Hlmmler's trou
sers and a coat worn by Max Amand. 
editor of Hitler's Mein Kampf.

Skier Instruction 
Film to Be Shown

Movies on ski InatrucUon will be 
sponsored by Magic Valley Oas Bugs 
at a showing at 7:30 p. m. Monday 
at the Idaho Power auditorium. 
Prank TldweU has announced. The 
public Is Invited.

"Snow Camping Above the Tim- 
berllne." "Snow Camping in the 
Timber" and -It's Your America'’ 
have been released through courtesy 
of the local anny reerulUng office 
and will be projected by T/Sgt 
Prank Morris and 8/Sgt. Ernest 
Kees.

High winds cancelled Sunday's 
contest flying, postponing It until 1 
p. m, Feb. 3. at the municipal golf 
coune, Tidwell said.

Cooperatives 
To Get Aid of 

Farm Union
Rtn*niT, Jan. 38-Ptotmatloo and 

auppcrt of cooperative maAetlng 
and development of a Uveatock mar
keting program wert resolved by 
National Parmers union memben 
from Minidoka and Cassia counUea 
In conference here yesterday at the 
Odd Pellows hslL 

Upon completing the

L E G A L  ADVEBT1SEMENT8

hOTir* o r pnonr AppucATnjN or
WATBR TO DENKftCUL U*E 
Nnile* !■ fambr tl'ra »<*t *i t.-M

tlx Ut iAy of Il4rf)i. UC, U

and PMloftk. •j.IrMi U>«
-- - .-irportllon lxildln( mM p̂ niiU

K- CI»4Bi, limit* I, T»la

»ppU.J purii!2Zu
- **> b«.tlcUl U

mble foot B«t Mcwnd.

awt:

»>t«T U <ljT«rM )• u  aar.m.4 
TlM d«U at pHorltr Khlcli iw, u

iraiVETIlAGT
Aad Stop Dosing YouB Stomach 

With Seda and Alkallnr*
SobH «n>Mt la (H Ml nlW fraa bMdwbt, at itonMeh, tu ud tad bmU by ukl&i 

d> tsd otto •IkaUun U Ite tn» aiM ^ 
or IrmU* M <uiUp4ti^
la Ult OM, 7VO n>l (rasbb b ael b tb* 

•toourh »t *U. l)ul la Mm latiAtBt] tn«t

tldiy 1.-CblMk-iw 1..W lr^_
Soattutf to daa n out •aKUr r̂—M9 
Natan back ca b« ta*L 

C«l Cutar’i  PUU riikt bsk. Tlka u  dl>

IsUmW  Met for nd ntw traa Isdln<

Oakley’s Legion 
Post Reorganized

OAKLEY, Jan. 2»—The Oakley 
American Legion put has been re- 
organUed and Is now mapping a 
full program of membership and 
community service, according to the 
newly-elected commander, "  “  
Jensen.

Other officers named were PJoyd 
Pickett, adjutant. The post 

meets the first and third Wednea- 
daya of each month at the high 
achool.

District Commander Max ... 
Brown, Twin. RiIIs, and Assistant 
Department Adjutant A. a. Rack- 
erby. Boise, visited the pcet.

Clover Resident 
Honored at Rites

PILBR, Jan. 3t>-Puneral services 
for PVcd LuU. Clover farmer, were 
held Monday ofiemoon at the Clover 
Trinity Lutheran church with the 
Rev. W. P. Dannen/eldt officiating. 
The church choir furnished muslo 
both at the church and cemeUry.

Active pallbearers were George 
Publan*. EmU Perslghel. ESnll Jae- 
gels, Martin Holtrgen. Albert Schroe- 
g5 .?^J^M eyer. Honomop^l. 
Oearefrwfre Arthur Werner, Oscar 
Werner. Jenns U w n . Herman  
PIscher, William Schllef and H. o. 
Shultx.

Durlnl was in Uie Clever cemetery.

resolution, which will be handed to 
aU Mlnl^assla locaU and to imloo 
headQuarters In Denver, Herb 
Rolphe. DsUonal vice-president; led 
a dlscuuloQ on procedure of spon
soring and Influencing legislation.

"Chief Tjroblem of cooperatives la 
not to control producUon, but to 
work out a system of distrtbuUon 
whereby food raised cn the farm 
may be available to the hungry," 
Bob Nelson, field representative, 
said.

Denver Mao Present
Also present were A1 Gamble, 

manager of Uie Parmeni Union Mar- 
(etlng auoclaUon, Denver, and 
Ralph Ungsrdt. manager of the 
Pocatello warehouse of Uie Piicirio 
Supply cooperatives.

Repre&entnilves from locals in 
Decio, Burley. Jackson. Emerson. 
Paul. Acequla. Rupert and Hopewell 
attended.

Simultaneously a women's meet
ing was held with Rachel Hansvey. 
educations! field worker from Den- 
ver headquarters, In charge.

The resolution slated: 1. That the 
Mlnl-Cassla Parmers Union confer
ence favor the formation of a co
operative marketing a.<L'i0clBti0n to 
handle beans, teed, grain and any 
other commodity thui the members 
may desire to market cooperatively 
and that the various Pormem Union 
locals In the two counties take Im
mediate acUan to set up such a co- 
operaUve ussoclntlon.

To Aid Grange 
3, That the conference urge tlie 

various Parmers Union locals In the 
two counties to support the acUvIUes 
of the Minidoka County Grange 
supply and the Coop Supply as.wcla- 
Uon and to carry on an educational 
program to Increase the effecUve- 
n«s of these aupply cooperatives.

3. That the conference urge the 
Parmers Union members to support 
the activities of the livestock mar-

Gooding County 
Grange Installs

WSNOttU Jan. 38—Offloera of 
West Point Orange were Installed re
cently by. Ray Smlth..jUte.Orange 
treasurer and former master of the 
Weat Point Orange.

Officers Installed wem Art Qlllea- 
ple, master: John Newbnjugh, over
seer; Esther WlsweU, lecturcr; Bmer 
Bartlett, steward: Nephl Hansen. 
assUtant steward: Irene Connor, 
chapla'jj; AUeu Wlswell. treoaurer; 
Donna Mecham, secretary; Lorenxo 
Mecham. gatekeeper; VendU Wal
lace, Ceres; 'Mra. Elmer BarUett. 
Pomona; HaUle Boss, Flora; Polly 
Bitterll. lady assUtant steward; and 
ClevB Boss. eiecuUve committee 
member.

Assisting In Uie InaUllaUon 
NDe Smith, Melissa McCloud. Mor
rell McCloud. Mrs. J. StlckiU and 
Marie Hbe.

edU‘ketlng pools and carry 
caUonal program designed to ... 
large their activities and to develop 
a complete livestock marketing pro
gram.

Similar conferences lud been held 
Tuesday and Wednesday In Twin 
Palls, with Sam Kiefer, field repre- 
senuUve. as chfllminn.

BANK OFFICIALS ELECTED 
HAZELTON. Jan. 20—H. E. Gun- 

delflnger ana rcelected prcaldent of 
the Harelton SUte bank at a recent 
meeting of directors. Uwrence Dunn 
was named cashier and secretary. 
Bill Wright was chosen aa.«lst*nt 
cashier and assistant secretarj-.

COLDS
Rellevaml^.asmost: 
db. Rub the “ " 
throat, eheit 
and back with 
llme-teited

' f U lu ]
mothers

V !E 1 S

AFTER A SMASH- 
UPSEEUS

Our viTeck rebuUdlng Includes 
precision workmanship fully cover
ing all metal, wood, glass, uphol
stery and repairing work.
FORD PART8-F0HD REttVICE 
assures you of original efficiency, 
beauty and complete satisfaction. 
Get our estimates first.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Fonl Mercury Uncoln

NOW OPEN IN NEW LOCATION
132 W E S T  SHOSHONE 

Back o f  Pcrrine Hotel

NEW ERA SHOE SHOP
“ CUSTOM SHOE REBUILD ING ”

A L  PU G LIA N O

g o i » nr®-:.

on"
to l l

ittO'

Mnoor>7unuT*iUKtnuisnRt 
fitSnilOTCP IT DMtriP OlSTIUIlt 
or AMiiica. lao.. riw toir i . ii.r.

Wendell to Hold  
Scouter Training

WENDELL. Jan. 20 — Scouten 
from Jereoe. Ooodlng and Uneoln 
Boy Scout dlstrlcU will meet at 
7:30 p. m. FViday and Saturday In 
Uie MeUiodlst church In WendeU 
for Uie annual “university of Scout
ing" training, according to Her
bert R. West. Scout execuUve.

The leader training course la de
signed for Scoutmasters, Cubmas- 
tera. Senior leaders, den mothers, 
troop committeemen 'and district 
officers.

Robert W. DeBuhr will conduct 
U»e sessions on Cubbing. James L. 
HamsUeet, Uie Senior Scout aeaslon. 
and West, Uie Scout section.

A similar course was held In Bur- 
ley last week-end and anoUier 
^talng counie will be held In T«-ln 
Palls Peb, 14 and 15.

Grangers Hear of 
Spud Association

JEROME, Jan. S^Report on the 
agricultural eommlttee'a trip  to 
Idaho Paila to study the potato 
growers' warehouse was given at 
U>e recent meeting of.the. Pleasant 
Plains Ormnge by Pred Nelson and 
Pellx BoguslawsU.

The group alw> went on rtcort 
opposing Uj* two-mUl tax levy for 
construction of the-Jerome airport.

It wu announced the Orange 
would help sponsor a dance Jan. 31 
with Uie proceeds going to Uie hos
pital fund. Ten dollars were contrib
uted to the '‘march of dimes’ cam
paign.

Mrs. Omar Peter&on, lecturer, was 
In chaise of a skit, including Lena 
Nelson and Prank Beer. Refrcah- 
menU were served by Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Esmea and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Oulley. Ronald Stewart presented

reading.

Hazelton Girl Hurt 
In Fall From Chair

HAZaTON. Jan. 20 -  Audrey 
Dawson. 5-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Ray Dawson, Is recovering 
at home from a deep gash In the 
back of her head caused wlien ahe 
fell from a chair striking her head

1 the stove.
It required three clamps to close 

the wound.

Dr. Fox Will Head 
Dental Association

Dr. 0, R. Fox. Trtn PbIU. _  
elected president of the South Cen
tral Idaho Dental assoclaUon at a 
meeUng here recently. Dr. P. E. 
Carpenter. T«'ln Palls, was named 
secreUry-treaaurer.

The association includes dentists 
from eljht Magic Valley counties.

'Came that iia't nice. 
Bat with Uili lilt of record 

We think we've a right 
They're all In stock now— 

SenA yoor erder In fast, 
Fltit eome. first served 

As long as they last.

HLEB MABXn SOLO 
FILER. Jan. »-O raat Blckmora 

haa Kid hi* gioeen' aton la PUer to 
W. K. Seagtr. Spanish Pork. Utah. 
Seager haa started itaodellng of 
the building into a auper-market.
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NOTICE KOU PtIlli.lCATION ... .. 
TIME APl'OINTEU rOR PBOVINO 

Wll.l. KTC.
"niR i-noiiATK count or vik 

fauto^ or

We’re Glad to Give You ~ 
Free Estimates on . .  .■

Eagle mSVLATlON, 
WEATHER STRIPPING 

and CAULKING

all these services give you greater 
home comjort and save you money

DETWEILER’S

1. Ole Buttermilk Skyr Hongy Carmichael___
2. A Gal In Calico; Bing Crosby... .....
S. WtKA-Dee Dm  Dah: Dlck “T*o Ton" Baker.
IMeadsnland (Russian Patrol); Jeny Oray__ _________ __
r D 1.̂ ®̂  1  ̂ Millers Ace Arranger 5. Spelibauid; A1 Goodman.......................
t  Tiie tt-holc World Is Singing ftly Seng: Les B ro w ..IZ l 'c a S
7. I U«ed lo Work In Chicago; Snmmy K a y e _________
«. SoBlii; _PralrlB RAmblcra............. ..... ....................... 'f g S

S 3 i  
6 3 t

9. Gnilsr Polka: A! E>cxter.
10. Chained to a Memory; Toy Willing

ALBUMS:
AI, The MliU Brother*

In Songs He Made Famous.
A l Bint Cre.by-Fred AataIre

Blue Skies .... . ........ .....
A«. flympbony tn D Minor; Cesar Pmnk_____________ ^
. .  0™ “ndy—Conductor-Philadelphln Orcliestrn
A5. Plsno Conerrte No. 1; Tchaikovsky e g  m

Egon Pctfl-Planlst and London Phlliiarmonlc OrchT^

C l a u d e  B r o w n
..............MUSIC STORE. 1 0  Main E, Twin FalU

CLIP THIS COUPON 
J - 6— 7— S— Itt- A l -  A t- a: -  A«— A5—

ADDRESS ......... .....
cm'.,_.....

JUST UKE

/
Thirty years is  a  lo n g  tim e — and, in  cele* 

brating o ur 3 0 th  Ann!versaryrw e 're  q lv ing 

every 'uied ear a n d  troilercoach buyer an 

*«xtro $30 d iic o u n t i

Thii'discount i r i i T a d d i t ! ^  to our a lready 

lo w 'p r lc e t '!^  lo w / 'a t  le a it  underTpresent 

[market cbndiHons.,

lookVverl these .volues:

SAVE

m

O N  BEAUTIFUL

M USKRAT
COATS

ONLY 1 5  ON LY

INI 8TUDEBAXU 
Champion O oapt w ith  
healer, defrotter u d  orer- 
drlve. In ezeellent coodlUoa 
Ihreotboat.

IMI PONTUO 
i  door Mdanetta wllh radio 
and healer. Good paint, ex- 
eelleal Deehaotea) «iadl. 
tlan.

IMl OLDSUOBILC 
> deer itdaneiU witli hy. 
drematle drive, radio and 
heater. Priced rigfaL 

IMO PACKARD 
110 With radio and healer. 
As tstra clean ear aqnlpped 
with radia and beater and 
reasonably ptleed.

202 Shoshone S t. W . Phone 553 
. ^  &  S p « f i ^  Manager

DAYS 
ONLY

Thursday
and

Friday
DOWN

%  ON OUR 
LA Y A W A Y  

PLAN

No Interest^ 
No Carrying 

Charge

10 Months 
to Pay

U Fur Coat Size W as N o w

1 Northern  Back Muskrat 14 S09. S99.

1 Southern Back Muskrat 14 399. 399.

M ink No. Back Muskrat 16 489. 389.

Northern  Back Muakrat 16 399. 399.

M ink Back Jluskrat 18 SD9. 399.

Ombre Muskrat 12 439. S39.

Blended No. Back Muakrat •12 499. 399.

Silver-blue Muskrat M 479. 379.

•Ti length No. Buck Muskrat 12 469. 36S.

No. Blended Muskrat 12 399. 299.

So. Back Muakrat 16 399, 399.

No. Back Muskrat 16 499. 399U

Blended Muakrat 16 889. 389.

Blended Muskrat 10 889. 399.

%  lenffth No. Back Muskrat 14. 499. 399.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Come in Today
TAKE ADVANTAGE OP

DUPLER'S
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H A R D Y  P E R E N N IA L  D IES

Somehow we were sad to read that the 
United e u tc a  Spruce Production corporation 
la ending Its days. The ta3tpaycr In us should 
rejoice, for the company spent a  lo t o f the 
public’s money In Its more than 28 years of 
existence. But wo still owe It  the grudRlng 
admiration we might accord a clever pick
pocket who lifted the wallcta o f the very 
officers who were seeking him.

This corporation, as you m ay know, came 
Into being in  1918. It  was form ed to provide 
wood fo r  World war I  airplanes, but its mis* 
Sion was a  failure. The w ar ended before 
any o f the wood could be incorporated into 
aircraft. But that didn’ t discourage the 
United States Spruce Production corporation.

W hat mattered if  the one*lung, canvas- 
back, wood-strutted biplane went the way 
o f the passenger pigeon? W h at mattered If 
planes grew  a metal skin, acquired four en
gines. and achieved five times the speed and 
30 times the capacity o f the spruce company’s 
designated end-product? T h e  c ivil servants 
who ran the corporation had boarded the 
gravy train with soaring ambitions.

They branched out, buying up and selling 
timber lands. They built o r acquired rail
roads, sawmills and heaven knows what else. 
T he spruce merchants o f W orld war I  wound 
up with fingers in several segments o f that 
rich pie, the Pacific northwest lumber indus
try.

W hile thlx was going on generations o f 
congressmen were dutifully and blindly ap
propriating funds, year' a fte r year, to keep 
the United States Spruce Production corpora
tion going. The Democrats under Wilson 
started it. n^e Republicans under Harding, 
Coolidge and Hoover continued it. The new 
deal congnsses perpetuated i t  os a sort of 
sacred, I f  expendable, trust from  their un
loved predecessors.

Through rich years and lean years the 
money was doled out. Even in  the  lush period 
o f  booming private enterprise this govern
m ental project was never in want. Came the 
depression, but no one questioned the cor
poration's right to exist. The  era o f pump- 
prim ing arrived, then the recession, then 
preparation and war and victory. Bu t'ltwos 
a ll the same to the U8SPC.

The surging floods o f three shattering 
decades swept over It. But the corporation, 
surely one o f the hordlcst perennials o f na
tive bureaucracy, never withered. I t  bloomed 
and blossomed through every vicissitude of 
economic weather until last year, when the 
alert 70th congrQss discovered tha t for years 
the public purse had been subsidizing a com
pany o f about os much practical value as a 
foundry fo r  turning out pikes and halberds.

The legislators ordered the corporation 
liquidated. This has been done, in  a leisurely, 
piecemeal fashion, until now only $2,800 Is 
needed to finish the Job.

L ife  won’t  bo much d ifferen t without the 
USSPC. Still, we shall cherish its memory 
as proof that, In spite o f big ta lk  and windy 
promises by out-of-power opponents, wastage 
and inefficiency ore not the hallmark o f any 
one political party—whether it's  In Wash
ington or Boise.

Tsclitr

MR. FOUD’S E X P E R IM E N T

Young Henry Ford’s cut In the price o f his 
company’s automobiles Is, as Mr. Hoover de
scribed prohibition, an experiment noble in 
purpose. It  also promises to be a  successful 
accomplishment If he can get some co-opera
tion from fellow Industrialists and organized 
labor.

Mr. Ford referred to the price cut as a 
"ahock treatment.”  But the shock Is un
doubtedly one that affects other businessmen 
rather than the national economy. Food 
prices already are coming down. O ther items, 
particularly textiles, seem to  be past their 
price peak. But in many durable goods, such 
aa automobiles, demand still exceeds supply.

I t  may be thot Mr. Ford has decided that 
I f  demand is allowed to push auto prices 
still higher, the consequent and inevitable 
drop w ill be more severe. So his price re
duction Is a cushioning rather than a shock 
treatment.

The Ford company has announced that 
some o f its three thousand suppliers have fo l
lowed salt and promised to reduce their prices 
to  Ford, or a t least hold them  at present 
levels.

But word also comes that the UAW-CIO, 
while congratulating Mr. Ford on his de
cision. is still determined to press Its drive 
fo r  an hourly wage increase o f  23U  cents at 
Ford..

Even less heartening, at the moment, Is 
the  ouUook fo r  contract negotiations in the 
steel Industry, which are now under way. 
Ph ilip  Murray has let it  be known that he is 
ln t«rfa ted  in  getting his United steelworkers 
no t only a wage rise but also portol-to-portal 
pay, ly  guaranteed annual wage, a welfare 
fond, 2nd other benefits.

I f  labor persist^ in demanding all its ob
jectives, In  8plt« of hell, high w ater and stag- 

p r l c ^  Mr. Ford's experiment will 
:vVtobabl7  go the way o f tha t other noble ex-

T U C K E R 'S  N A T I O N A L
W HIRL IG IG
BIUNBEB8-Maji7 U*deTi of th* Congreu of m- 

duitrUl OrrtnluUou admitted *t recent cxecuUT* 
Mg^oni Pt»oU*Ucat« for

trie*, eipeelaU7 ittel and autoroo- 
bile, wtUs UMlr prutlse at lU.tovut 
point la their j3-j-e»r hlitory.

Loca] repreMntaUves accu icd  
.President Philip Murray and Ocn- 
ertl Couiuel l « t  Presomta ot dam- 
•Bing blunder! In ntftjor Atr»teg7 
and tacUc*. They charged that *‘ths 
CTO haa been going at«adJIy down- 
hUl tn memberablp and repulatlon 
since tlL# death of flldney HUlman.;’
The7 recounted >he aerloiu elecUon 
Jauet which their forcei bad *uf- 
fered In lait Norember'a tlecUon.

CASIPAION—Th«e ipokesmen abo warned of cap- 
Itol hlil reUllatlon unleu the unlon'a high command 
eliawed greater moderation tn demanding a new round 
of wage boosij that znlgbt Jeopardlte contlnu»d re
covery. They erven urged a aharp reduction In the new 
peUlloni unUI U can bo dUcovercd whether the pre«- 
cnt drop In retail prices U a pennanent or temporary 
movement.

They pointed out that ATL Preeldent WlUlam 
Orcen, In hU campaign to amaah and abeorb the OlO, 
hat dripped public atatemenu denouncing commuoU- 
Uo infmrailon of the rival organlutlon, deploring Ita 
portal-to-porUl aulta and urging the Uurrar unlta 
10 return lo the American federation o( Labor.

In «hori, hU crlUca gave the mild, amiable Bcotaman 
the worst tongue-laahlng he haa had to enflure ilnce 
he became head o( the outfit

JUBIBDIcnONAL—The Indictment or the Murray 
regime waa climaxed by crltlciim ot Atr. Prewman’a 
admlulon at ceveral private seuloni with membera 
of congreu that the CIO had brought Ita portal aulta 
only to outmaneuver the roembenhlp drive of John 
li. Uirla'i dUtnct 50, »  aort ot catch-all union aimed 
at the ClO'a maaa Induttrlea.

Mr. Preuman. according to thla version, told the 
MO'a not to worry too much about porUl paymenla, 
now eaUmated at a poailble >5,000.000,000. He aald 
that dlilrlct CO had made Inroada on CIO unlona by 
promising to recoup mlUlona In back pay luder Judge 
PVank Plcard'a ruling In the Mt. Clemena pottery case.

To otUel thb atraKgy, Mr. Prcwmaa continued, the 
CTO felt that It had to promlae the aamo or greater 
galni to lU membera. This revelaUon that a mere 
jurUdlcUonal or membersiilp quarrel lay behind the 
porUl threat. In the opinion of the Muimy-Preaaman 
cnUa. hu destroyed any chance of an all-out victory 
In courU or on capltol hill.

CONFESSION—CTO apokeamen likened the Prtia- 
man admlulon to WolUr Reuther'a frank confession 
after the 1940 (trike against Oeneral Motors. In that 
connecUon. they made aome harsh commenU on Henry 
A. Wallace's lame help to the labor morement as rep
resented by the CIO. They condemned particularly 
hU pro-Moecow atUlude.

When the Reuther auto workers staged their lis- 
day Detroit walkout, Mr. Wallace, then aecretary of 
commerce, sponaored a departmental report aaylng 
that the motor Industry cotild raise wages by 2S per 
cent In two yean without Increaalng car. price*.

Ttie Wallac« atattatlca prolonged the sUlke, and 
produced a aettlement that raised boUi wagea and 
prices, as also happened In the steel Industiy. Then, 
after the agreement had been signed, he publicly dU- 
owned and repudiated the commerce department'a 
flgu ^

Mr. Heulher aeUed on th« Wallace document aa the 
basU for hla demand that Oeneral Motor* “open lU 
booka.” But when he had won hU wage demands, he 
admitted with a grin that he had not been serious 
In hla request for an examlnatloa of the corporaUon's 
fUiancial operations.

' RErOTATION— VUlting CIO firemen reserved 
heavy blasU for the recent "Nathan report." TliU 
diagnosis of our economic lUs, which was released 
at a awanky hotel luncheon presided over by Mr. 
Murray, maintained that Industry could grant a 35 
per cent raise without boosting retail cosu.

The Nathan conclualon, although it has been as
sailed by privato and govenunent economiaU, forma 
the basis for the CTO’s current drire for fatter pay 
envelopes and more 'take-home money."

But Mr. Murray’s CIO critics came anned with Mr. 
Nathan's own refutation of his wage-price theories. 
TunUng to page M ot hla book entitled. Mobllitlng 
for Abundance, they read thb paasage to the CIO 
chleftaU), who paid tl̂ .OOO from the treasurr for the 
Nathan report:

"Many are In favor of Uicreoalng the relaUve share 
of Uie lower Income groups through higher woRes. 
Anything that con be accomplished in this direction 
through ever-increaslnff minimum wage requlremenU 
Is desirable, but history tcveala that prices increase 
i.'hen labor coats inercftse.

"It Is then suggested that prices be arbitrarily held 
down while wages are arbitrarily raised. This Is a most 
difficult administrative task, and one which can dU- 
rupt competitive forcee, with unfortunate conse- 
quencea."

ruses adopted by Messrs. Reuther and Wallace, Nnthnn 
end Pressman—the anti-Murray faction said. In ctfect: 

“These UUngs make the CIO out to bo slick, tricky, 
Irresponsible and untiuatworthy. We have got to .-̂ how 
more sense and stability in our dealings with manage
ment, (he pubUo and the goTemment."

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
SNA-ni

ais considering what caUlng to adopt have probably 
overlooked the snath Industry. Since the war, ve nre 
told, snaths are again being manufactured tn volume. 
A convcnUon of tha snath-maken of North America 
wiu held lost year and was attended, according to the 
New York Times, by all five of them.

A snath, you may rccall. Is the curved helve to a 
scythe. It is variously apelled as a snath, snathe, sned. 
snetd. snead, sneathe and aneath. But, any way you 
Uke It. It 15 the crookcd handle to a scythe. Anil not 
all the progress of man has been able to make tiie 
scythe ob^lete or to put the anath-makers entirely 
out of business.

Tliere's an art to choosing the wood, properly shap
ing and seasoning It. suitably adJusUng the nibs and 
firmly anchoring tho flrUahed snath to the blade. 
When all Is well and truly done, there is balance and 
'hett" to the whole, and a man can advance with con
fidence Into his han-est. whether it be of weeds In the 
alley or of grain la a patch to small for machines.

When you hear philosophers and poeta and vlew- 
ers-wlth-alarm Ulking about tho machine age, re
member the scythe and the anath. The curuilng hand 
and knowledgeable eye still have to do.—Dallas News.

EXIT THE BOfUtr-BOXEB
Social workers are aaying that the type of adoles

cent charmer known as the bobby-soxer la on her way 
to Umbo, there to Jom the flapper and the Qlbson glrL 
It Is explained that she was the product of social un- 
rtit, and that ahe Is now going “normal’* along with 
Uie rest of the world.

If anything la more normal than the fascination of 
novelty for the younger generations we don't know 
what It Is. Denim Jeans and flutUrlng ahlrttaiis do not 
make the most flatt«rlns costume, but neither did long 
underwear under cotton stockings.

It seems to us that today’s youth Is behaving, on the 
whole, with remarkabl}' gc^  sense. We don't hear any 
of the seU»pltylng fbpdoodle about a “lost generaUoa” 
.that was in vogue after the last war.

Neither do ve hear a repetition of thi ciaas of mCTa 
bitter renunciation of the manner In which adults 
mismanaged the world, 'me youngsters seem to have 
wisely noted what happened to the generation which 
thought It could run tUngs better.p-Chleago Neva.

A Philadelphia man celebrated hli 100th birthday 
with aix c h i l^ .  27 grandchildrea and 30 great- 
-fiandehadre& Who aaya the flnt lOO years are tha Utimll ■

Po t

Sh o ts

BIONB OF SPRING DEPT. 
DearPoKo;

Mn. Adella Spencer, out on ̂ u r ^  
itrtel west, brought a caterplUar to 
tha T-N office the other day. and 
claimed "spring waa here.“ (That 
was the day before the ano«.)

Mrs. Spencer said caterpillars 
didn’t usually appear in her yard 
until March or April, but here they 
were in January.

SDowbonnd.

mOH WAGES 
Dear Potso:

I noUcs that the employment serv- 
Ice has an urgent call for two teach- 
en and that the salary offered 
"compares favorably with that avaU- 
able In olflce work." .

Probably half the school teachers 
in Magic Valley win resign now to 
get Into such a “high paying" teach
ing Job.

1 Bpied.

EARLS 
Dear Pot ShooUr:

The EarJ LaHue's out Piler wsy 
enterUlned royalty at a party the 
other night. Pour Earls attended but 
there was nary a duke, baron or 
prince.

Attending were Earl Moreland. 
Earl O. Walter. Earl Ramsey and the 
host. Earl UHue.

Flier Spy.

CALSI OLD GEORGE 
Dear Pol Shota;

Theater-goers at a George Rati 
ahow in Twin Palls the oUier night 
were treated to a real hair raiser.

Courageous George was entering 
a house In which a photogniphcr 
had Just been- moldered (photoga, 
please note) when a shot rang out 
and everrone, Including George 
Jumped.

Just at this moment, a tense wom
an specUtor In the back of the the
ater let out a aplne-tlngllng. full
chested and otherwise blood-curdling 
scream that nearly brought tha 
house down. All this time. George 
was being calm about the whole 
thing on the screen, not knowing 
the commcrtlon he’d stirred up.

Research Dep'l.
Murder Mystery Branch

FRESH COW 
Dear Potso;

I happened to remember one stoiT 
also about the BrDokl)-nltes out 
Itoscworth way.

A couple went to look at some 
covs on a ranch at Caatleford and 
the would-be seller was explaining 
that one of the cows *oon would 
be fresh.

The Isdy indignantly replied that 
0 cow was going to get fresh with 

her.
Dohl Woman

6II0 SUONED
The Good Goodlnglte saya Sho

shone falls sho ahoned.

FAMOUS LAST LINE
, , .  WeU, llDbert, jren'd better p«t 

ycnr golf balU back in the cleaet

BOB HOPE
A bill waa rtcently Introduced 

in congress which would require tha 
flngerprinUng of every cltlren over 
18.

If this bUl ware passed we would 
become known aa tha *^Uon of 
dlrly hands."

Of course, soci
ety will pick it up 
and the la test  
fashlona will In- 
d u d e  top hat. 
white Ua and rub
ber gloves.

But I'm ahead, 
of the trend. Peo-| 
pie have been call-l 
ing me a big “ink-1 
er" for yeai»-at; 
least, X think It 
was "inker."

And people will...... —
tilled by their faces, but by their 
hands. Theyll be saying; -You know 
him . . .  Ba'a tha one with the taU 
inilex finger and the curly pinkies.” 

And thU may change American 
tradlUon. Father may even send 
Junior to the PBI for the facU of 

te.
But this is all likely to cause 

good deal of embarraaamcnt when 
>-ou see a guy walking down the 
street flexing hts fUJger. You won’t 
know If he’s Just finished a aolo In 
Cainegle hall or a fingerprint aolo 
at city hall.

G a s o n S jp m c h
(tmtIM IM ruUM-tftUK

H O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NEW TORS-Although both de- 
fendanta were acq;ultted. the trials 
of Joe Pay and Ben Proas, profea- 
aional - union racketeers, in the 
United SUtea district court In New
ark, have pro>ld- 

• a dramatic

who inalst tha» 
the so-called labor 
movement ahould 
be allowed to cure 
Ita own ilia. Tbece 

. .  .gatera 
have been notor
ious for years and 
their...........

WoArMkrnto
hare bees public- 
ixedlnsomedetaU 
before.

In their, trials, however. Pay, on 
a charge of dodging income tax on 
hb graft, and Proea, on a charge of 
using hb power of the liquor in- 
dust^ to provide whisky for the 
black market, the Ueasury plainly 
ahowed that they used their union 
authority to shake down Industry in 
the name c t the workers and that 
the workera in their unlona were
____  toola. Pay aald he used part
of the graft to pay membera of hU 
union to intimidate and beat up 
members of another union and to 
imdercut the wage scale of the 
others. He spent thowands of dollars 
for tlckila.to prlreflghta and for 
wild parties for lesser union bosses 
of hb own JurlidieUoD and thb 
called "labor itlatlons."

An employer who had hired pro
fessional aluggers. aa Pay aald he 
did, to smash a picket line and beat 
down the wage-ecale, would have 
been IndlcUble on a number of 
counts. But let the employer hire 
boss of a group of unions, holding 
credenUab from the American Ptd- 
ermUoQ of Labor and high office in 
one of Ita component Intematlonab, 
to do the Game thing and he U tn 
the clear. The union racketeCT hlm- 
aeU. in thb case Joe Pay. b  per- 
foimlng tho honorable duUes of his 
position. He b driving interlopers, 
off a Job over which he cUlma Jur
isdiction for hb aubjects, and col- 
lectUig a price for “lobor peace.*

He is a profeasional strikebreaker 
operating In the manner of all 
old oorporaUons which yenrs ago 
shipped aluggers to struck plants, 
but he b  within the law. and more
over tho high managers of unionism. 
whUe they deplore his acUons, alUl 
insist that any legal reatralnts on 
him would be a blow at the rlghU 
of labor.

Tho rank and file wortcen of Pay- 
union would have nothing to aay 
about all thb. Obviously only a 
foolhardy rebel and martyr would 
ch^enge the acUons of a man who

’/a Travel Time
PLUS

2 X Your Calls
PLUS

2 X Your Sales
LESS

Vi Your Expanta

EQUALS
W H A T  ^

IN PROFITS?

r«R>M« h b (• •*! Am kr

•  PASSENOIBS • 
Twin Engin* EquJpm#«l

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

2 2 7Fattr Issam! CanUnt 
Effldeal, Carcfol BCorcra, raektac, 
Mettof. Bterag* at U m  Oeet.

wnti
rao N i

• We ceaaert wlih mit^

frankly admlU in oourtthat'be ral
lied aluggers and paid them to beat 
up other men ao that tiie em
ployers could aave poney on a lower 
wage scale.

'proaa* principal b  local
No. I oX the Wine. Liquor and Db- 
tUlery Workers' tmion. As a mat
ter of policy and to hb own ad
vantage, he has raised some wages 
and Improved working cosdiUoas In 
an iodusti7 that b atlll badly in
fested with old-time bootleggers. He 
obo has claimed dictatorial aothor- 
ity In as many as 1 1  other local 
tmlons in the New York area.

Notwithstanding hb criminal rec
ord and hb lack of genuine cre
dentials as a worker or elected leader 
of labor, the American Federation of 
Labor has let him alone out of a 
futidious regard for tmion "auton
omy." And he also enjoys the moral 
protection of that propaganda which 
holds that any law which would 
compel him to reoognlxe hb anblecU 
as human beings and citisena would 
Tiobte the righU of nabcr."

In hb black market case, which 
-^led (he ahakedown power* of 
Its inveterate racketeer, it waa 

ahown that Pross compelled Schen- 
ley, the dbtUlery corporation, to 
alioeate lOMO caaea of whisky to 
dbtrlbutors whom he aeleoted. at a 
time when whisky w u  being ra-

___ id.1t>ia«aahbpttoaJBSdMe>
Uy « (  peaoeful labor relatfaM.

Tber compUad and aQ bttt a tri
fling amount of liquor waa traced 
by t i»  txeaiuir to tha black maikst 
to aouthem aUtca, where Amerleaa 
toldlers to their training camps, tn 
1M3, paid aa much u  l »  a bottb 
for whisky. By the eaae. tha marfcup̂  
In ezceaa of OPA prices, ranged be
tween M and 117.

Uemben of Proas' unloo ara not 
lUowed to poaseas copies of their 
unlont constitution, a document 
wtfch places all the power in.tlM 
handa of Proas and a few othen. 
They are powerless to protest 
against anythUig he may do.

to IJM. a New York oorporatlon 
was formed called Spor Realty, me, 
whose offlcea of record at that time 
are atrangera to tha present discus
sion. Their names do not occur in 
any of the known acUvlUu of Piwa 
and tha union, but Prou doea ap
pear on the papen aa tiu commis
sioner of deeds. In June, 1H3. Bpor 
Realty bought a dwelling in Great 
Neck. L. I., which waa assessed at 
|33,87fl. AgenU of the trtasury who 
prepared the bUck market case 
against Rroas other offldab of 
tha union told them thb house waa 
known among them u  thtlr "little 
white houae.”

’The black market case occurred 
the next year In the summer of IMS.

In March, IMS. Spar Realty, Inc, 
sold the houae. At that Ume Pross 
waa tha only one who had power to 
sign checks for the corporation.

In October, IMS, Proas waa tried

and acqolttad te Kevark.
la Aprfl. me, Presi beught a 

Imrarlooa atmuner caUta on tha 
ahon at X«ke Mahopac. at Carmel. 
R. r .  for rUMO. and ImmedUtely 
elahorato and ezpenslva Improve- 
menu wen made on both the houae 
■Tsrf *"*'liy1lng an arteaian
w d U ^  fencing. Be abo bought a

thrcatcninf to caU out vorken in 
other planU owned by Bchenley and 
that bo did aititrartly atrlke Bchee- 
* 7  during hb aegoUaUoca,

Iheaa are faulU of the m|<wi 
system which unionIm ILseir rcadt  
nbea but oerer attacks and w hlV  
the national boaaea would not per
mit tha law to correct.

RAINBOLT'S

p lO Y E E S 'W e tjf

UnfinlBhed

BUNK
BEDS
R tg .  $18.75

Can be used as bunk or 

as separate tw in beds. 

W ell made, smooth wood 

aily painted oratain- 

ed in your favor ite  finish.

Our manager pulled out to a  conTcntlon and le ft this 
last weelc o f  our Bargain Jubilee In  onr hands. W e're 
go ing to  show Him wliat we can do .  . .  fo r  You . .  •
80, LO O K  a t TH ESE  V ALU E S l M any more, too . . .  V  
C O M E . . .  S E E . . .  8 A V E I ^

BEDROOM GROUP
8 Beautiful Pieces 

An all-tlma favorite , . .  lovely Early 
American bedroo* gitup. Walnut or Ma
ple finiah. full bed alse. 4-drawer cheat and 
frsoned mirror. Well built in every detalL 

4-plec« Oroop (above with twin beds)-----110195 Valee S93.95

$ 6 9 95

Wardrobes *3’®
Reg. 55.49 

g.ply fibre board with walnut- 
grain finish, a  Inchca high. 
20 Inches wide, and 31 Inches 
deep with full length door and 
non-rusting hardware. AnU- 
moth treated.

SM aU lN  AVC. s. PHONK 01

l i f e
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Varied Social

R«T. J. B. W»kem w u  bon- 
ettd wtUi A ipecla] ncognltloa 
fcrrlee and itcepUoa recently at tbe 
Tint Bkptat church.

■nu iketcb of bU N  yean tn the 
* Baptist ministry was 0ven by the 

RcT. Heiman 0. Rice, wbo traced the 
rword ol the Rer. Mr. Wakem’s 
ministry tnm  the time he recelTcd 
bU license to preach from the 

• • PHendihlp BspUst church In War- 
itn county. Ky, to the present.

Though he retired tn IMl, the Her. 
Mr. Wiketn has been kept busy 

^■♦upplytBt B aptla t and other 
^Wiurchet o{ Idaho to the praent 

- time. During bis a  yean of mln* 
Istry In Idaho the minister has oc
cupied era? Baptist pulpit 

Others participating in the pro
gram «ere his son. Dale, wbo gare 
reminiscence* of We In the parson
age. Mrs. Paul Oordon, Mn. Paul 
Anderson and Mrs. Clarence Both, 
three dsuihters ot the honoree. pre
sented a song honoring their father. 
Flower from friends at Wallace, 
Ids.. hUhllghied the deooratJons.

The Men's class, formerly Uught 
by the Rer. Mr. Wakem. presented 
him a purse and the Mary-Martha 
class, or which Mrs. Wakem is a 
member, arranged the refreshments, 
which were served In the Baptist 
bungalow.

«  »  «
0E8 Meet 

Twin Falls chapter No. 39. Order 
of Eastern Star met In the Masonic 
temple Tuesday evening with Bessie 
Carbon, worthy matron, presiding.

Mrs. Virginia Blair presented a 
talk on ••flymboUsm." Mrs. Faye 
Oorden, past worthy matron, gave 

'her annual report for the year of 
imo. A class of five passed the

< Jft'protlclency test. It was under the 
dlrecUon of Conductress, Mrs. Oert- 
rude Moseley.

“nie )(ce covered refreshment 
table was centered with carnations. 
The refreshment committee includ
ed Natalie Haley, chairman, assisted 
by Edna Graham. Mr, and Mrs. 
If. H. HftlstRtm, Mrs. BsUUt Crote. 
7>(rs. Luella Nellson and Mrs. J. H. 
Wue.

«  V V
r-Tcen HeeUnr

Ditertalnment was dlsctused at 
a meeting of the Seventh and 
Eighth grade Y-Teen girls recently.

Helen Tucker, president, officiated 
at the session. The entertalimient 
commltUe appointed included Betty 
SUnner, Pat Rathke and Charlotte 
Wagner. B e ild e i the president, 
other offlcen of the club Include, 
Sally Martin, vlce-prealdent; Plor- 
ine Priest, secretary; Betty Jean 
Hall, treasurer, and Margarefi Doug- 
lu. sergeant-at-arms, and Darlene 
Pfelfle, scribe.

Oreu;i singing was accompanied 
by Patty Fllnn. Members wUI meet i 
again on Peb. to at the "V ’ rooms.

f r ,  DUP Camp
‘The Diary of Albert Carrington,* 

presented by Thelma Smith, high* 
lighted the meeting of Camp Mary 
Lois of the Daughtera of the Utah 
Pioneen Tuesday afternoon. The 
Oroup met at the home of Mrs. Ivy 
Jensen,

The opening prayer wa* offered 
by Thelma Chancey. Mn. Nettle 
Mont^enr. conducted the meeting 
and alfo presented a histotr of her 
uncle.

Mn. Smith also dlspUyed bag 
magic which featured arUclea of 
clothing made from seed socks. The 
bag was furnished by Florence 
schult*. Twin Palls county home 
demonstntlon agent.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jensen and 
Vlole# Beus. Refreshments 
ser̂ -ed.

Mn. Mina C. Bohn, free tanee 
writer and editor of the Idaho 
BoaUseM Woman and for nta^y 
yean Identified with activiUe* for 
writers In fdaho, was eleetod presi
dent of the Idaho Preai Women 
at the stale meeting of the gronp 
held reeenlly In Boise. (8taff en- 
gravlBi)

M a^c  Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

RICHFIELD. Jan. 39->Tbe Jan- 
oaiy PTA meeting at Richfield fee- 
tortd discussion of prognmi for 
the forthcoming months. A t ^  
month contest starts, with the Peb. 
30 meeting. The school class hav-

awarded 
group.

Mrs. Pete Cenarrusa, president, 
made the following appotntmenU. 
room mothers, first grade, Mn. 
Myron Johnson; second gr^e. Mn. 
Theo OiUeu; third grade, Mrs. Leo 
Swainston: fourth grade, Mn..Joe 
Johnson, filth grade, Mrs. Donald 
Walker; sixth and seventh grades, 
Mn. ElUi Newby; eighth grade, 
Mn. Theo Brush; high school class
es, Mn. John McIntosh and Mn. 
Merl Sorenson.

Mrs. Brig Pattenon, Mrs. Joe 
Johiuon and Mrs. Harry Prldmore, 
were appointed members of the re
freshment committee: Mrs. Theo 
Brush, publicity and chairman of 
the membership committee, and Mn. 
J. S, Mclnloslj, Parents and Teach-

-s magailne.
Mrs. Eugene Freeman, secretaiy, 

reported on the school survey meet
ing. Treasurer Thomas Vaughn re
ported SS7 received far merobenhlp 
dues, ^freshments were served by

BUHU Jsn. 3»-Mr. and Mrs. Old- 
rich Cejka announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Helen 
Marie, to Corp. Robert O. Christian, 
son ot Mr, and Mrs. P. H. Christian. 
Los Angeles. MUs CeJka graduated 
from the Buhl high school In (Mi 
and attended Henager business col
lege in Salt Lake City, graduating 
in May IMS. She Is now employed 
In Salt Lake City. Corporal Christ
ian Joined the army In 1943, and 
spent one and one half years In the 
Pacific. He U now at Hamilton 
Field, Calif., waiting hts discharge. 
No date has been act for iho wed
ding.

J- Magic Valley. 
Social Tid-Bits

Worken' Connell 
Tlie Worken' council of the Bap- 

Ust Sunday school met recently at 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Parley.

Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, superintend- 
■ ent. was In charge of the meeting. 

The program was on the reaponsl- 
blllty of (he Sunday school to the 
World Mission crusade.

Mrs. M. B. Shotwell, Mrs. Robert 
Andre«. and Mrs. Elwood Bobier 
pMtlclpated. The program wa* in 
charge of Mra, Herman L. Dodson.

• en- l^tled  “We Bear Witness- with Dr. 
I^a ite r  Van Kirk as the narrator,

RefreshmenU were served.
¥ ♦  ♦

BYr V««p«f Senrlee 
The annual BaptUt Youth Fel- 

Jwsnip vesper service featuring 
Voice Of God Is Calling," M 

uie theme, was conducted recently 
in the churth with Geraldine Mc
Donald as leader.

Mn. Robert.Mlller was the organ
ist. Group singing was led by E\-e- 
Ij-n Dean. Hie caU to wonhip was 
^  charge ol Grace Johneon. Phyllis 
Pnt the hymn read-

A hymn Interpretation wa* given 
Swart

hy and Mill Dean. The gtrU' choir 
p r^ed  during the offertory. 

"Ibdays Disciples," was the ad-

*  *  ¥
_  Mentor Clnb 

^ en ty  memben of the Mentor 
aub were entertained by their hua- 

a banquet at the Park 
hotel Tuesday evening. CamaUon 

were pruented the honored

Maurice Melton was toastmaster 
Md ̂  Arch Coiner reapanded for 
u»o women. Cards were played fol
lowing dinner vrith prUea going to

^  ’ PTA Meeting
•rae Mountain View PTA met for

•  business session and program. 
Oames were played. RefreshmenU 
were served by Mrs. Crosby Blgger- 
ataff and Mn. Myron Askew.

JEROME, Jan. 39—TJie Westfield 
club members entcrtanled at a 
pinochle party recently In honor of 
their, husbands. Mrs. John Parkln- 
eon and Jack Webster, Mrs. Art 
Hart. Bert Sucher and Mn. 
Gleason received the honors. _ 
party was held at the Civic club 
rooms with five tables at play.

♦  *  ♦
JEROME, Jan. 39—The Golden 

Rod club memben met recently at 
the home of Mrs. Velma Claar. Mrs. 
Dora Carlson received the hoaU.« 
glfU It was voted to have one meet
ing a montlj. Tlie next meeting 
will be Wednesday, Feb. 5 at the 
home of Mrs. Audrey Hanien. The 
new officers were InaUlIed and the 
following committees appointed by 
the new president, year book, Mrs. 
Vera Ambroee, Mn. Francis Callen 
Md Mr*. Dora Carlton; social, Mrs, 
Wrea Handy, Mrs. Irene Fulkerson, 
Mn. Vera Ambrose; flowers and 
sunshine, Mrs. Artie Jones. Mrs. 
IjMces Callen, Mn. Mobel Young, 
Following the business meeting a 
social hour wa* spent, ^fn. Claar 
served refruhments.

«  *  «  
t^ D IN O , Jan. 39— Mn. Clint 

CtoWey wu elected to serve a* head 
of the Episcopal guild for Uie com- 
l ^  year, succeeding Mrs. E  M. 
I^ker. other offlcen named were 
Mn. Lillian Hughes, vice-president; 
Mn. WilUsm Schrleber. secreUry, 
Wd Mn. Carl Smith, treasurer.

«  »
MURTAUOH. Jan. 30 — Olflcers 

for. the coming year were Installed 
at the regular meeting of the Wom
en's Society or Chrlsuan Service at 
the church. The following offlcen 
were Installed by the Rev. Royal J, 
Myers, Mrs. Oliver Johnson, presi
dent; Mrs. Charles Samples, vice- 
president: Mn. Glen Briggs, treas
urer; Mrs. Harold Menser, rMordloi. 
secretary; Mn. Art MenserX^orr 
spending secretary; Mrs. W " ' 
LIndau, secretary of mlssl 
education and secretary of ... 
status of women; Ruth Brown 
chairman of the courtesy committee; 
Mrs. E. E. Wright, secretary ol 
spiritual life: Mrs. O. E. Wright 
secretary of printing and publicity; 
Mn. J, R. Boyle, chairman of lltera* 
ture and publications: Mrs. Roy 
Bhue. secretary of supplies; Mn. 
Russell Carlson, secretary ot ChrlS' 
tlan social relations and church ac< 
tlvlUes: Mn, P. H. Wlnsler, chair- 
man of property commltt«e. pianist, 
and Mrs. E. S. IVue. assistant 
pianist.

Mrs. Wright led the group in de- 
TOtlonals. During the buslneu 
meeting, conducted by Mrs. John
son. It was decided to hold an all 
day meeting Feb. 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Russell Carlson. A poUuck 
luncheon will be served. Hostesses 
were Mrs. O. W. Daniels. Mrs. W. 
Whittaker and Ruth Brown.

*  *  ♦
JEROME. Jan. 29-Charlotte Box 

enterUlned Uie Youth Fellowship of 
the Jerome Presbyterian church at 
a dinner recently at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Box. Mn. 
C. Thomason was co-hostess. Fol
lowing dinner the group held choir 
practice at the church.

Guest* included the Rev. Harvey 
Harper, Mn. WUllam Smith, Win
field Kercher, Nancy Vogeler, Ine* 
Burkhalter. Marjorie Bird, PaUy 
Houston. Richard Carbuhn, Gus 
Vogeler. Edna Buttcane, Charlotte 
Henry. Patty Albertson. Dorothy 
Matson, Morris Bird. Charles Wil
liamson, Guy and Chet Lee. Bob 
Houston. Tom Burdick, Bob Webster, 
Duane Porbcs, Phyllis DePew and 
Tommy Moehler.

«  «  «
JEROME, Jan. 29—Mr*. Al Dew- 

hint entertained at bridge the fol
lowing guest*. Mrs. Mary McClellan. 
Mrs. Bud CogsB-ell. Mrs. George 
Lowshe. Mn. Nellie Bird. Mn. W. T. 
Smith, Mn, Jonas Zalkowiu and 
Mn. Charles Fleenor. High honon 
were won by Mn. McClellan and 
Mrs. Fleenor. Refreshment* were 
sen-ed by the hostess.

ihe 0.....................
TTiey left to attend a party and pot. 
luck supper at the Lorea NeUor 
home.

Game* and a program 
dlvenlon of the evening, A buffe 
^pper wa* served.

Mr. and Mr*. Pete E. Anderson 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary last weekend at their 
hone on Flier avenue weet. Parties 
were held Saturday and Sunday, 

The couple exchanged rlnga. Each 
nog contained the blrthstone of the 
reclplenU Talks were given by tlie 
memben of the family.

Sunday a program of stories and 
«mg was presented by the family 
menben.

Featured In decoration* for the 
golden wedding anniversary wi 
wedding cake topped by a bride und 
bridegroom and golden wedding 
bellj.

Out-of-town guesU were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Weldon Greene. Burley. Mr. 
and Mn. Elmer P. Anderson and Mr. 
and Mra. Marvin James Andenon. 
Gooding; Mr. and Mrs. Ellert K. 
Isnelsen. Hyrum. OUh; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd D. Anderson, Boise, and 
Mr. and Mn. Bernal, R, Anderson, 
Alhambra. Calif.

*  tf *
JEROME, Jon. 29-The Jerome 

Needlecraft club members were en- 
tcrUlned at the home of Mra. Sylvia 
Gleason. Current events were dis
cussed. The remaining Ume was

Calendar
The board of controI<Jf the Twen

tieth Centunr club wlU meet at 10 
a. m; Friday ab the home of Mn. 
Stanley Phillpa, president.

■¥ «  «
■Rie Newcomers’ club will have a 

luncheon meetlntt at l d. m. Satur
day at the Park hotel. Members 
are requeswd to ulephune Mrs. Carl 
Porter 1643-M for reservations. Res- 
erratlon* must be In b>* Friday nooa 

*  * *  \  
The eiecullvo board of the Amer- 

lean AuoclaUon of University Wom
en will meet at i  p. m. Saturday. 
Peb. 1, at the home of Mrs. Austin 
Wallace, president, at 4M Fifth 
avenue north.

¥ ¥ ♦
“ The Wayside club party will be at 
7 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 30, at tlie 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 
Memben are requested to bring a 
poUuck dinner, Ubie service, card 
Ubles, and while elephant for 
prUea.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Filer WSCS of the Metho

dist church wUl meet at 31& p. m. 
Thursday, Peb. 0. In tlie Methodist 
church. Mr*. N. L. Lurson is the 
program chairman. Tlie subject for 
the afternoon la •'Children of One 
World.” Beginners and children to 
*e age of five will present numben. 
Parent* are Invited to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
A potluck dinner, for members of 

8t. Jerome's parhh will be held at 
7 p, m. today at the American 
>glon hall In Jerome. A program is 
jelog arranged by Mrs. L. W. San- 
>erg, program chairman. Charlea 
j'Herlsson will act os toastmaster. 
The following commltfec Is In 
charge of the dinner. Mrs. Harry 
Morris. Mni. Frank Scheme!. Mrs.

ape« soclalb'. The hostess ser̂ 'ed tnenry Brant. Mrs. John Brant. Mn! 
refreshments. | Charles Welteroth, Mn. Tom Smith,

MRS. TU0MA8 BOWUIND

FILER, Jan. 39—Mr. tnd Mrs. L. 
M. Smith. Filer, announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Blsabelh, 
to TliomM J. Rowland. Twin PalU. 
-t Dko. Kev.. on Sunday. Jan. 36.

The couplo a-a* attended by Mr, 
and Mn. Oeorge Jensen. Filer. The 
bride graduated from the San Diego 
sUte college and the bridegroom at
tended the Arkansas 8tat« Teach- 
en' college In Conway. Ark. Mr*. 
Rowland Is a teacher In the Twin 
Falls Junior high school nnd Row
land U employed at the Drlve-Way 
market. 'Hie couple la llMng at the

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, Jan. 39-Memben of 
the Wood -River Shrine club were 
entertained at a formal dance by 
the Shoshone member*. Slirlnen and 
thelf guests attending from Jerome 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Earl Case, 
Mr. and Mr*. Olen Vlnlng. lli. and 
Mr*. Bert FuUer. Mr, and Mn. L. H. 
Van Riper, Mr. and Mra. S. H. Al- 
bertson, Mr. and Mtl Stanley Slater, 
Mr. and Mra. joe Shirley, Mr, and 
Mrs. Prank Thomas, Mr. and Mn. 
Harry Carbuhn. Mr. and Mn. Wll. 
Uam Spaeth. Mr. and Mn. William 
Welgle, Mr, and Mn. LeRoy Fraaier, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Churchman. 
Mr. and Mn. Roy D, Smith. Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Eakln. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Peterson, Mr. and Mn. Fred Heuer, 
Mr. and Mr*. James Felton, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. J. Schied, Mr, and Mn. 
Dale Thomas.

«  ¥ ¥
GOODING, Jan. 39-Goodlng par- 

ent* and teachen heard the Rev. 
Marcus Bloodworth, Richfield, dis
cuss the great needs for dally living 
in the unusual times through which 
we are now living. The speaker 
wa* special guest at the meeUng of 
the Gooding PTA In the junior high 
school auditorium.

Howard Sluder, vice-president, 
presided for the meeUng during the 
ab*ence of the Rev, Irvin S. Mot*, 
president. The group voted unani
mously to accept a half-price offer 
being made schools by leading elec
trical appliance manufacturen for 
the purehase of a new electric range 
to be used, by the home economics 
department. Hariey Crippen of the 
Miller and Crippen Electric ahop 
explained the offer being made by

tbe BuoofKtam.-whUi i 
the itm  (or CM baU pu 
p^pluatSftjrearacm eicI 
7ha*tOTewuibar«pUe«d7i 
the Utert model. . . •

Jin Barker, high Kbeol (todent;';:. 
pUyed two tuophou <*l«;t{eer' -' 
with Donald 8tit)b. Mcamp«niit.AW ' ' 
tendance prim went to Balen- 
Blonher'i room to the TJr«»rt?i. 
*chool and to Ida Vnbm't r » s  is 

Junior high *cliool.
. Jm* on wUdlifo wen ibon fay’ 

Wallaee Sallnf, Hailey, - r 
Hostess group for the lodal boor 

included women of the Oeoding 
LDS ward Relief Mdety, Mr*. JOhn 
B, Roy, Mrs. Clarence Andenon 
and Mn. Ray Terry, A VaKotbu 
motif was used for table decora- 
Uon.

«  «  «
FILER, Jan. 29—A  mUctllaneou] 

shower was gives by Un. Franels 
Corey and Mn. L. A. Campbell at the 
home of Mn. Campbell recently in 
honor of Mn. Sherman BalUnf, the 
frnroer Ha«el RoQi NesblU,

The afternoon vaa spent aoclaHy' 
Mr. and Mn. HaUla< will make their 
home in Tremonton, Utah, where 
Hailing 1* employed wllh the Utah 
Power and Light company,

¥ ¥  ¥
B0RL, Jan. 39—Mr*. P. N. Nebon 

and Mr*. Lester Drea*el entertained 
at a pink and blue ahower for Mrs.
O. A. Lindsey at the home of Mr*. 
Kelson recently.

Prizes were won by Mn. Lot* Koh, 
Mr*. Ida Kramer and Mn. Gertie 
Nelson. Karen Nelson brougbt in a 
decorated baby buggy loaded with 
glfu. Refreahmenu were served.

¥ ¥  ¥
JEROME. Jan. 3»-M n. Joe Shir

ley was hostea* to memben of the 
DSO bridge club recently, Bonon 
were awarded Mrs. Wilson Church
man, Mrs. Shirley and Ur*. Guy 
Towle.

HAsmp̂

m u.[.aKm Km siA

LAM E BACK  
CORRECTION

I aehei ni9 be associated with 
I rbemaatiim. arthritis, lum- 

bago, itomaeh and kidney dl*-
' order*, a  you hare tried 
I everything el*e try adju*t- 
, menta,.Rtllef li often obtain.
' ed after flr*t treatment.

DR. ALMA H AR DIN

W V W W V W A

EMERGENCY!
WARNING!
Your milk supply is threatened

due to critical___ ' _ _

BOTTLE SHORTAGE
You can help

retamlng all available milk bottles Just as soon aa 
they are empty.

•You can help

Leave bettles for year mllknttn today—er take l«  ymr 
fToeer-or ter large accamalatlooa call M for plok-op.

PLEASE HELP! 

YOUNGS DAIRY
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47,000 to See Louis in Mexico
10X100 cnr. ju . »  >  

. About tuu—frcAtMt
ennrd tn Mexkta hlitoiT-ftn «x* 
p*eU4 to ««« htttpnUht ehwnploo 

' Jot Looli and Arturo oodo tuule 
b<ra Fab. B la i  »-rouDtl exhlblUoo.

0 «n« iMcas, LouU' idvanco mu>.' 
nudt the esUnuie todir. uytag he 
v u  (ure tha huae new Plua Mex
ico—«ne of two <portd cltT itAdJumi 
built »t a coit ot s:9,000.000-wou]d 
be sold out when the Bomber ud  
the ChUetn collide.

'O N  1HB

SPORT

A fine. itntlRntttly boy luded 
on the eaiDpua of old Notre Dune 
Moadi ,̂ there to trod lU ptlhi with 
the ihoeu or the Immwt*) Onrse 
OIpp Md the foolbtU-Mlnled Knute 
Rocne. Thkl bojr * u  Ljlt p t v  
«on, the CTMteat Brula (ooltMller 
»lnc« Ye Olde Sport ScrlTtner cut 
hU »porti lortunte wtth thoM of 
the Mtcle ViUer.

The hepes « f  manr u  Amtriran 
Tenth b*T« (armd tewwd Netre 
D*ae b«t tew har* been nllfd 
t* lh«t lattllotien. u  » u  Lyle 
Pt*r»ea. n't an boaer that atMera 
cenet.
Vut arc the mUconcepUoiu about 

Kolre Dune, the moil tlagrant of 
which U that a iludent sot.s there 
onljr to pla7 (oolball. Dut It* wkj-s 
are han). Its dlxlpline clue. There 
they either ••mUe you or brtak you.” 

“niat Notr« Dane hu (real foot* 
ball teazoa U because ot this Iron* 
cltd dlsclpUne and Uie fact that 
evety boy who has been * liljh 
achool frtdlron »tar maket entrance 
there his ambition.

Bat there b m Idtraac* et 
tadtr. noadradi e( b«}« wbe be< 
Uevetf the? e«ald JeyMe to an 
edaeattoo «a  their tootbal) abllliy. 
their wealth or their innutsee 
hare twta %oiMf dropped.. 
Howem. the rewanu art reat 

for the boy who applies hlnueir. 
lU  mduatM are much (Ou«ht after 
in the business, profeulonsl and 
teaehtaf wtwld. And U lie is luclty 
enoush to make a Noln Dane squad 
—understand. Juit mske a Notre 
Sum squad—the football «'otld 
throws lU arms open to him 
coach.

That Lyle Peanon received this 
op^unlty was thioush the efforts 
of als fine hl(b school coach, Hank 
Pon-ert. and. of courw. the sbUlty 
of the bo7 to flt the hl(h re^ulr*' 
nents set by the school.

AND THAT8 THAT FOR NOW. 
«xecpt: TtioM Ooldta Olore UckeU 
•r* on nla.

Burley Closes 
Tigers’ Streak 
Info Big Seven

JEItOME. Jan. »-Cooch Rulon 
Bud|«'s Burley Bobcat-i pul an cna 
to the wlnnlne streak of Couch Pete 
Taylor's Jerome Tigers Isst night by 
defeallns the home quintet, S2-40.

Clark. Burley, rang up 30 polnis 
on rliht field goals and four free 
throw*.

The Burley B squad won the pre* 
Itmlnsry, Si-i3.

56 Bouts Planned for Golden Gloves Toumey
Plosl prepsratlonj (or the TlmeS' wUl be msde at a meeting of the cat« that between n  and 70 boxers succeedlnff ujghti.

Kews-Uglon Oolden gloves touma- commllteei in chsrfe at the Legion wlU compet* In the toumaneni and. Prankle Staager, who has had 
raent, scheduled to open a& the hall tonliht. Douglas Bean, post If such Is the case, he said he charse of training actlTlUu at the 
high school gymnssium next Moo- athletic officer, stated; planned to stage 18 bouts the first l^ lon haU. announced that he
day night for a four'nlfht stand. Bean said thst his records IndU nifht and ja on each of the three plaimed to enter 30 boxen from

Twin raUf aad vidnlty In the totn** 
nament. He also said the tralalni 
would contjQue for the remainder 
of the week.

Reserved seat tickets for the tour
nament are on sale st Trollnger's 
pharmacy In Twin rails and at the 
Kfcl Hardware In Jerome. A long 
lue of fans were on hand st TroN 
Inger's when the sale opened yes* 
ttrdaŷ

0 « ijutitorr f 
4 * Jl-Kh.lbf e
1 1 S lM tn iD  I

It rt

]• I 1Jtromt .. .........
B>irl«y _____ ...
ACEQUtA BEATS FILER 

n L W , Jan. 20-The Flier Wild- 
rats Ifil before the Accquin IndlAns 
lere toiilfht. iO-«. 

nier «'on the Junior vanity pre* 
llmlnao', 35-J3, 

ni*T f» ft p[Af-nul« frflB

BURLEY WINS OUTLAW TITLE
Lions Nose Out Oakley 
In Tournament Final
BURLEY, Jan. » —TTie Burley Lions won the playoffi for the chsm- 

plotuhlp of the 38-t<am. four dlvblon Magic Valley Outlaw league here 
Isit night. They defeated the Oakjey Whlteley Spuds In the final game.

'n>e Vlons entered the finals by 
winning from the Heybum Snows. 
47-40, while the Bpuds triumphed 
over the Twin Palls Selfs. 85-47.

The champlonthip gome was 
viciously fought with neither team 
more than four pdnts ahead at any 
time. In the last three minutes Bur* 
ley pulled ahead and squeezed by 
with tlie one*potnt marsln.

Prank Kershaw of radio ttatlon 
KBIO. Burley, preiented Uie cups 
to Don Shsw and Bill Bell, csp* 
taln.̂ , re.ipectlvely, of the Burley and 
Oakley teams.

TV’ub i« II )i
Fil.r ________ArnuU -----------

Bruin Jayvees Win
DIETRICH. Jan. 39 — Coach Ar

nold DePaul’s Tu'ln Polls Junior 
«n lty  won from Dietrich Isst night, 
M-34.

TbUli II 10 lot T..UU II 
i;r iu»n«ni

T%in r»ili ......................5 10 ;
. ..... ...........  I T 1

It««i Ktlltr «n<) Hob»rt»ni>.

Murtaugh Winner
MURTAUQH. Jan. 30 — Leldlng 

all the waj-. Coach Andcr.ioii'.i Mur* 
Uuah hlsh quintet won from Ca.it'c* 
’ord, 3a*30, here last night. Castle* 
lord won the Junior verslly game, 
33-ID.
Marta>iih fc fi r|(;uil<rnH

Vernon Rogers 
Gets 22 Points 
ButBiicsWin

OOOOINO, Jan. 30 — Coach  
Qcorge Hays' Rupert Pirates haa a 
hard lime getting started but piled 
tm 41 polnl.̂  In the sfcnnd h^'f to 
defeat the Ooodliig Solons, <13-34.
' Vernon Rogtn. ilie Ooodlng star,
OA (he top scorer, getting eight 

field Eonti and nix free throws for 
22 jwlnw.

Rupert won the Junior vanilly 
prellmlnsr>-, 8»*4l.

? k ;,.

Ti'UU 
Ruptrt . .

[iin'TcSflltn 14 2 5

l lu t ir r  I.lont tt f t  plO iklrr 
Stlmrvm { < « JlKliiulil f.Shi. r 4 a :: ri.il.,̂ .n i

c ; 3 S|l'<.<ill.in I-

Kelly’s Toss Wins 
ForHazelton Five

HAZELTON. Jsn. 3»-Wlth Uiree 
seconds to go Ktlly tossed In u tree 
throw on Kraut' foul U> glv* Kazel- 
ton a <}*4i victory over Paul here 
tonight.

Kenny Perkins made W polnis for 
Hatelton snd Kstch 18 for Paul.

Paul

klrl»r»
Iriitehtw
Urrnrt

nikl*y
E C . ;

! sr ■

11 It sol '

Shot in Last 10 
Seconds Defeats 
Simplot Quintet

BOISE. Jan; 29 W>)-A foul 
shot<ln the last 10 seconds of 
play by guard A1 Marlines gave 
tha San Diego Tecate Dons a 
43-43 Victory over the Idaho 
SImpIots here lonlght In an 
American League exhibition 
game.

The SImpIots, sparked by little 
forward Weldon Kern, had coma 
back from a 34-38 deflcll midway 
In the fourth quarter to go ahead 
with a mlnule to play. 43<40, but 
a long shot, from, the center of 
the floor by the Dons’ player- 
coach Tee Connelly Ued U up at 
43-42 «1lh 30 seconds left to set 
the stage for MarUnes's charily 
toes.

itx ;
Vauihi

) : Holm, r
I «|lt UrOmlo. r 

Oi II, s I
Ol.'̂ llniptuii t I

I 4iftaI?rU.r i

. >t hmlfl llurl., : Unĥ r.

NAMPA WINS 
CALDWELL. Jan. 30 W, -  The 

rfnmpa Bulldogs had lo come from 
jehlnrt here lost nighb to down a 
'IchlhiR Cnidwell squad, 38*33, In a 
Big Six conference game.

Handicaps too Big, 
Cueist Povey Loses

Unable to defeat the hanilcapi 
given his opponents, Attorney Harry 
Povey, a scratch player, was elim
inated from the Evergreen parlor's 
Klralghl rail billiard tournament Istl 
nlghU He lost his third match-to 
Malt Beglon, the defending cham* 
plon, ISO to 134, In 38 Innlngi. Deg- 
lan's handicap was GO and he had a 
hlRh run of 13, 13 less than Povey.

In the other match, Tom Wilson, 
Buhl, with a handicap oC 7i, won 
from Ollbert McCarter, handicap SO, 
by a score of 180*148 In 45 Innings. 
Wilson had a high run of seven.

Addle Martlndale will oppâ e Ross 
Osy and Verl Moser will meet Floyd 
Finntl In tonight's matches.

Pilots Victors
KINO HILL. Jan. 29-Tho Olenns 

Ferry Pilots ocreated King Hill here 
last night. 43-33.

Qlenns Ferry won the Junior var- 
-Ify preliminary, 14*11.
Kifi» IIIII ff (t rlOI.nti* Ftrrr h
l-oqlt»r f 4 « Sirnl^n f t 
llnlllnrtr f : <

Wendell Wins 
Over Bliss in 
Overtime Tilt
BLISS. Jan. 38—One of the high* 

est'scorlng games of'the Magle Val
ley basketball season was olaved 
here last nJght when 'Wendell de* 
fealed Bliss, 63*S0, In an overtime 
contest.

Wendell scored IB points In the 
fourth period. Including a foul shot 
by McBride which lied the score Just 
before the whistle blew, ending the 
regulation game.

Allen of Bliss scored seven field 
goals and nine freo tiirows for 33 
points, while Carroll Kearley had 17 
for Wendell.

The Bliss girls won the prelimin
ary, 33*35.

AlWn r

; a a , ; .
I :
s I E. Kirirr

Bulldogs Win Game
KIMBH31LY. Jan. 38 — Although 

trailing. J3*J0. at the half, coatn 
Wilson Harper's Klmbcrlv nti'Mrrj 
defeated Eden here last nlghU 33-31.

Kimberly won the Junior varsity 
game. 38*18.
KlmWrly fc ft p ,

s S I SKlRintU t  :
-  3 1 D«tU I S 

> >lcUol e 3

f c

! i l ! !!!

lij !i! !!! 
Ill ill

____

Tnuli 
Usruoih .

Bellevue Team Wins
OOODINO. Jsn. 39-Davls, a sub. 

sUlute, dropped 13 polnt.̂  into uie 
basket and Bellevue ricff'tfrt Clood- 
Ing Slate here last nighi, 31-31,

roMor

Outlaw Results

KMnacU
Or«iit

Wilts and TtftUbles art ihlpned 
•nnuaUjr by rail lo city markttl

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

J A N U A U Y  .10 
R. U  Owen 

Admtlaemtnt Jan. 27>2<
OUlok^VA ll.il.nh

JA N U A R Y  'ao
Leonard Lane 

AdttrliinDcnt. Jan. M-29
0W» ltl4M.
J A N U A R Y  31 
3. \ \ \  Zltlerkopk 

Adv«rtl.«m»nt Jan. M-!9 
a»u«i>wt a ir»ii»i.b«tb. 

FE B R U A R Y  3 
Russal sunned 

Advertisement Jan 29<30 
UdlwU<k a tt......

FEBRUARY .1
A. E. Heller 

Advertisement Jan. 3I*Feb. 1 
lloi«kln» s> tlirmon, AucHonttti

FE B R U AR Y 5
G, C. n'Ullama 

Adrertlsement Feb. S 
W. 1. U»t|f>Wk. (icu*i<Mr

WITH A SMILE

ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?
P tA Y  S A F E _rr PAYS

Cm»9kU 3th Done Today ____

CORE M OTOR'co!
W  uid ShoahonB P ljnoo lh

Drive out and san on 
qosllly feods where prices 
are low every day ef the 
week—priced low dally so 
you esn shop at your 
leisure. Plenty of |iarklnc 
space here—and It's FREE

35c

All Popular Brandn
CIGARETTES
Pnlmollvc

SOAP

Largo Size

SUPER SUDS
Vegetable Shorlenlng

SPRY 3 ..... :... $1.37
Red Rose or Bannock Chief

FLOUR 50 .......$3.10
Carton

11.63

BATH  S IZ E  B A R . 15c

CATSUP
.39c

KIX
13c

COCKTAIL
Jbbys Fruit Q 7 «  
Jirge Can________0 1 C

WHEATIES 
16c

SHREDDED W H EA T  . . .  .15c 

CHEEZ-IT . . . . . . . 1. .._.15c
Drive Out'and Save at the

James'
rOODLINER
In the Villase o f  Opporttm ity, K imberly Road 

I.G .A . STO R E

°  FRUIT 
JUICES
Grapefruit

Juice, TcMun
48 OC. Can_______ a O L

No* 2 Can 10c

BLENDED
Orange and Orape- O Q ^
fruU. 49 01...... ____

N o. 2 Can 10c ■

ORANGE
Tc‘r . _ _ 2 3 c

High Score ̂ 8  
Rifle Onb Honor 
ForWomanHere

Stasoq  ̂cbanplOQ ia tha vomcn'a 
dlTltlco or tba Twta ratli Rifle and 
Pistol club crowned Uooday 
nlfht at the is this Labor
teaple.

Urx. Clarence Smith fired a ictn 
of 7l\ oot of a possible 300 to earn 
purmanoit possealon of the wo* 
men's trophy, donated try tha male 
membencf thedub. Mr*. Clarenea 
Mortensen and Mn. L«wl« Hull tied 
for lecosd honors .with Korei of 
VA.

ecorcs. listed In order of prooe. 
illtlni and standlni poalUoni, of 
thoae participating In the cham
pionship flrlna are:

Mrs. 8mlth-sa, 91, S , total 371: 
Mn. MortenscD-flS. n .  OS. total 
2M: Mrs. Hull-aB. «5, 73, total 359; 
Mrs. Clyde Hosa-«7. M. 46, total 
237; and Mrs. Leonard Tltraus— 
to, ti. 33. total IM.

Mushers Rally to W in  
FAniTIELO, Jan. 39—After trall- 

Inr. 14*10. it the half, the Fairfield 
Mushers cune back to defeat the 
Owdlnj Junior varsity, 39*34. here 
last nUht. Fairfield also won the 
second team game, 41-40.
I'ilrJI.ld tg ti

S»w».r

llorlf
Urr*n
DUnk

CoodltMt JBDler V*r. .

Gets 21 Points
DECLO, Jan. ss-Xemietb Tuner 

nUed 31 polnU into the baakat as ' 
Oeelo dafetled Albion. 40-33, here 
last nJaht Decio woo tha Junior 
ranlty prtUmlnaiy. 33.18.
S«i* «e> ten i iTsnwr• t IW . ' 1!&  i! i  > •

TMal.

MiUm?; >Bd g>BHI»f.

Hansen FVeahroen Win 
HANSEW’ Jan. JSu-iijo Eaoser^l 

freshmen defeated tho Dletrtch^ 
freshmen. 30*25, here Tuasday. ine  
Dietrich freshmen itrU von, is-ls.

Dl«trkk t 
W. SUTVDt f I
0. fit«r«u I e
P ki«l g 
Uvtrdt g
};!x;

Bcon br «struni

Basketball Scores

K M .'i
AHtfilCAN LEACI

f O R  d ^ i e e i t e r  

T U R K E Y  P R O F I T S

Pol hro aad two logatber: good 
Bsasetmesi and s RANCH- 
WAY ieedioo ptogram-asd 
you're hesded fat a ruooassfol 
TuikeyYaat...Howfflota t ^  
•Tsr befote, RANCH*WAY Is 
iMdy with a eompUi* turkey 
teedlag progiam backed by 
years ot experleaee, resaatcb

reedXasci. t/oy, aU file ynf.

lANCI WU TIIUT SUITEI 
URCI ffAT TIIKEY SROW 
IMHIAT TOIKETNItCOnUTE

fee r*«r Mearffy tANCM.WAT DMfer

Boots hy
Men the world over who wear 
fine bools, know the name 
••Klrkendftll" os "tops" for 
quality, fit nnd wrar Here are 
some new styles you have been 
waiting for.

“KIRKENDALL”

A quality strap 
boot vlth U Inch 
top. Full oU tan
ned to resist mots* 
ture, hssvy double 
scles. KlrdendaH 
qusUt7  through-

An cuUiandliif boot for all 
around outdoor wear — for 
work-rldlng or sport*. OU 
tanned uppers—full bellows 
tongue and heavy steel arch.

■ Downstairs

Jodhpurs y o u  h avtn 't 
been ablo to buy. F loa  
pollflhed tan calf with fiU l 
grain l e a t h e r  llninffR. 
Single leather soles and 
heels.
Men's Blzes<____ ,9 2 4 .0 0
Women’s ______ .$ 1 2 ,0 0

o n  6
‘‘Foolivear for the Entire FamUy'*

- I t
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

0 »i«K—iltfhtr

Wutk tl »n. »
0 («-si»wif 1 b«.t kM.

'*&i*-rinB wlih »B<I,»™- . 
llto-SMdr to M MBU hl*h«| top
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aukrt
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n.
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I« gt bujini lltlKl ToluB* o

.Livestock
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CHICAGO. J.a. II, UV-Wh^t US J 
tn«r*l wJr«K« la mint loiUr. Um Mini
tnlrut nwilnt n«c« Uiia X <mtJ
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Real Estate Transfers
UrunaUea FnreUhtd br 

T»1b m il TlUa v ti  
Ttnl Company

JAH. 31
IM l Luta Grarbtil to RkkBrd K. 

M*lMn. Ilto. tell «, 10, bk>«k 1>, CulI<ronl.
D»d 1 Jtnx H. ilumphcrr lo f t»d (ilau- 

MT. tie. k>l It. kWk I. McCollum Bddlllon.
UtM and tKilUl mortUBfti No. tIKT. 

Mml« E. Ilnd to UUor^~.n«r, rrop 
rj^jiUWU. aWUBE'i Sds HWUNWS.

ilWlllirO:

Cold.n

K. T«l«r to Joha Valka. 
I* Mv .. A.iin Park tuMlflilon.
DMdi J. I‘. VaK|<in to >Url R. rtaHrord, 
'  lot it. it. block T, Whiu Bad Calta. 

'  "  Rula addition.
K .J^fort. to, Am«bŴ  ̂of

' 'jAN. I."'*
f Imki RarBk A. tlf̂ m lo

_________" M i . " '
DMd: £«• McCormkk to OiB DoBtman. 

.JiO. lot It. bl(Kk C«. Iluhl,

UlM. »!. lot II, Orrhalira iul>dl>iilc.n
A. ««ctu.>r w airloll. 1-

‘ i X
chinsrd: K»o<I to cbolrt irilrra IlD.OO; 
jttiiroii* no drmind ihowa for iliusbur 
cluim; IbIo TUndiri Attrui rool fat 

nn  itMdj at llJ.w; mfdlum to low good 
l«.OO.ia.t«i conmoa to nidluia Itl.OO- 
I.M; mrdlun lo Io> lood hclftn 
:jOi tnrdlum c'lx Ill.«>lii0i cutUr U 
immon It.09*l0.‘i t : cinacn le.OO-l^

m«<Jlum to good *
r Bit 1

r.
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Two Suspects 
Held in Death 
Of Coast G ill

LOS AN0EXE8, Jon. 29 OIJJ-pA 
ihabbUy dreaaed young #rmy vet- 

iQ. Daniel S. Voorhees. vaa booked 
luaplclon or murdering Elizabeth 

Short today ftft«r he slened a fUe- 
word coDfeMlon admitting the alay 
Ing or the 2a-;ear>oId Black Dahlia. 
_PoUce.were not convinced or Voofi 
hees guilt, and vere awaiting 
lurther word rroro stlU another 
•■conresaed elaycr," who h»d prom* 
Ued to give hlmseir up at 10 a. m. 
today, almost two weclu to the hour 
alter the beautirul glrr* tortured 
and mutilated body vas lound in a 
lover̂ B lone.

The conteulon tlgned by Voor* 
hees, who gave hlj age as 33 and hli 
home aa Phoenix, Arlz.. read:

“I did kill Beth Short.- 
He refused to ompliry the state- 
lent, but police conildcred It valid 

enough to hold him on siuplelon (or 
further questioning,

Voorheci surrendered by telephone 
and asked lo be arrested.

ANOTIIEB ONE 
SAN DIEOO, Calif, Jan. 20 fUJ5-' 

A 34-ycar-old former WAC tele*

Missionai'ies 
Die in China 

PlaneMishap
SHANGHAI, Jan. 20 (/T>-A Chi- 
Me commercial ^llner carrying 

Methodist Bishop Schuyler Edward 
Oarth ^ d  Mrs. Qarth, Madison, 
Wls., among Its 30 occupanU explod
ed In the air 100 miles west or Han- 

. j   ̂ ^ . kow and the oftlclal Central news
phoned police today she ti-as the ^sencj said today 23 persons were 
murderer of EUiabeih Short, the kjnpd 
“Black Dahlia" and demanded lo be 
arrested.

House Approves 
Bill to Put Lid 

On Portal Suits
* BOISE, Jan. 29 (AP>—The aenate- 
approved bill designed to restrict 
future portal-to-portal pay suits wai 
passed 47 to 10 by the Idaho house 
of representAtlves today and sent 
to the governor for his action.

The measure would limit Che back. 
coUeetlon of overUme pay to six' 
months.
—Btnts-on-tlle in Idaho couru . 
for more than W.000,000 In back pay 
«-ouId not bo affected by the pro* 
posed new law which was vigorously 
opposed by labor spokesmen.

Tlie agency said the sole survivor 

P_o.l» Emu, IL Wl.-: S . “ " S s  S S  L°’l
hospital. The sur>'lvor's Identity was 
not reported. The agency said its 
report camc rrom Chinese civil aJr 
authorities.

Several Mtsslonarlea 
The plane, second lost In the In- 

Urior of China In rour ds)-8, wai 
piloted by John Papajlk of Kew 
York City and carrlcd several for* 
cign missionaries and their children. 

Other foreigners listed by the

Mile

I No. ]

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO PALLS 

inAlIO PALI-H, Jin. it (AP-USDA)-

?< i^ E s '7 .M tT . ‘raJ5 T . i t r  J
: On«rlfl(> modmit, wIn Qulrr

iw for unvaibrii mitkrt about aiMdr. 
ir ihurlad <urulllu ahlpmtnU. tkmi 
n»nt B)il|>tn>nli ira Iretn rr"tuua aalra, 
KbIm fob .hlpplfif Mlntj and ciih track 
■ III KuiiH llutbinlj U.S. Nn. 1 •' 

100.1b. .ickj, .uh.d it.lM.48.

idlni 01 • li«. IMS.MO. U. 
i!w A •a>h»l II.O. 
■« u l» I1.00.I.0). 

ftw ll.iO. U.S. 
I. p.r cwt. la W-lb.

PolBt bl 11 U-f

Cattf. iBJaEla and loul 1 1 0 ; i 
«n |:.00.:JOSO.ll>. rcU fl*«n IK.OO: nidlut 
li.OO.IS.SO, Conimnn I10.H.II CC

fholco f»»d*f pill.
Caltl* aalabU U4. t»Ul iCO: r 
• low; ilMtJr •'lib T̂ l̂ dl/> ]. 
wn icarr*. U>g I2i,a
milium h'lfrn Il2.t0.1l.0«;

u......
JohBMti KibdltUloo.

at H.OO-16.00, 
Cairn talablt 

drrli.n. «..k lo 
linn tllBbl. I

Kroll. lie. kit ii

«as«;
I. U»bl.

■ llirrr'i

'Ti 0-
tkSiimL "■ “*

dJIiT Honh AmrrlcBK Uon«.,. n„.
Swll“  *1 ^  *'■

The number of people of Japa
nese ancestry In Chicago increased 
tnan about WO ĵefore Pearl Harbor 
to about 20.000 in I»40.

N>bra<l» IJS.OO-

• ; iml to cbciM Itmta

lar»h «,5b; OcL tfteb; |1«. 
l^rtlflcBlrf »«ol tpol h.m; 
Wiol lop* futur™ cIo»d ,1

(b—bid : B—nominal.)

Twin Falls Markets
UVBSTOat

Cbele* baKkan. ISMie lb*__ULeWIS-,
o»wj2 * «  «‘W »  lhi_iJi«.|t;.eo

POTATOES

ITIirva dcaWn Qootadl
UVE POULTBT 

rifolUn. fry«rv roaii«n I*o*"0ru ftrw] -

.... ........... .>pln» poIbI
. .iM A »>Bih«il In l«.lb. .. ... .......

oillllr
ocrwlonal hlihrr,

PrlcM to iroKin in bulk p«T twi.i f«w 
r*p«rt«i lalM, drpcndlnr on cuallir and 
conditloo. U.tt. Ns. 1 lUI.Mi, >r> fclthrr. 
U.3. No, 2, 40.4JC. mo.Hr around 45.Mc.

.......uU M, on ...........
T7I. liUt>o<t Anl>aU II, il 
8uppll« tiWral, llibt d.nift 
■ te.Jr. olh.r. dull.

Hams, atlas Emily E. Carter, 
suspicion o( murder, but admitted 
her conduct w-s such us to Indicate 
she was a psychopathlo cose.

15 Occupants 
Of Units Here

T  1 * a i  1  ukiici iuiciK>iciB luicu ay ms 
^ r k \ 4 ;  I n A l i m K I ^  company, the Chinese NaUonal Avl- 
J. 1V  TT 1 allon corporation. Included Mr. and

*rr.« Pat. On.) ' American
ley, Is whether or not the law Is In

, conflict wlih thot portion or the v » A
state consmutfon Slilch .directs: | ^
•The legislature shall not piss local ■ 
or special laws . , .  exempUng prop- Can^ii.
erty from taxation."

Taking the case under advLiemenb 
Wednesday, Judge Porter

U.S. Senator 
Asks Meeting 
On Pole Vote

WASHXNOTON, Jan. 29 WV-Sen- 
ator Vandeoberg, R, Mich, called 
today for "frank and Immediate" big 
three consultations on what be 
called "a rigged and Urrtlled" elec> 
tlon In Poland.

Vandenberg, chairman of the for* 
_ ,  clgn rdaUons committee who.sert-. 

^  as adviser to former Secretary 
Sute Dymes, told the senate he 

believed there must bo Immediate 
clarlflcaUon by the United States. 
Great Britain and Ituwla'of "who Is 
who, and what Is what in Poland, 

Chargei ViobUen 
Supporting official, state depart

ment criticism of Ihe conduct of the 
election In which a new government 
was chosen Jan. 19. the Michigan 
senator declsred that the solemn 
promises of the big three at Yalta 
and Potsdam for a "free and un* 
fettered" election had been violated.

Nothig that the sUte department 
had proteated In much the same 
vein, Vandenberg asserted "we must 
establish the total truth In respect 
to Uie stale department ehorges of 
yesterday and Uien we must face 
realities."

He was not sugRcsting anyUilng 
but a peaceful settlement, the Mich' 
Igan senator added.

Frtedom Promised
In Worsaw. the government bloc 

parlies controlling Poland's first 
IKiilwar parliament Issued a mani
festo promising the Polish people 
freedom of speech, freedom of the 
press and the right of public 
sembly.

I All three privileges fere cardinal 
luucs In the election campaign, 
during which Vice Premier Stanls- 
law Mikolajcyk's Polish Peasant 
party bitterly accused the govern
ment of using repressive and ter
roristic measures to Influence the 
voters.

Sweeley* brief of arguments, and, 
after tJial, those of O. P. Duvnll, 
housing authority attorney, bcrore 
he announces his decision.

The housing authority has pointed 
out that Uie Wa.<ihlngton court and 
Pioneer square developments here 
were coiutructed only because of 
federal aid; and that such msIs- 
tance was furnished only nl:er the 
sUte had passed the housing 
authorities law exempting the prop
erty from taxation.

I ilia A >Bih<0 IJ.11-J.J; 
! Idi)i« lUndard frid* •!

Track ailMi Nnnr.
Stn»t .il« t tninoU »tlloirtlS.»»r. 

-na Sl.OO; Mkhirin and WbraBili 
11.00; Colorado SpinUh ll.tt.2.00.

Butter and Eggs

r X ' , ; ;

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(CotuH«*y E. W. MelUberls and 
Company. Elks Bldg.. Phone BMl

PEDItUAItr ONION'S 
d. offirrd at air. No >alr,

MARCH O.VIONS
NOVEMOKB ONIONS 

bid, offtrtd at il.tt. Ko lalt.

No Opposition to 
First Veteran Bill

WASHINOTOM, Jan. 29 (ff>-The 
flrgt veterans' legislation of Ihe 80th 

bill giving x-ors B
time to reinstate their government 
l i fe  Insurance policies — sailed 
through the house today without 
oppoalUon.

The veterans committee approved 
only yestcrday-on recommenda* 

lion of the veterans administration 
and leading veterans’ oiganiiatlons.

Unless the aenste votes promptly, 
the relnsUtement privilege for the 
World war n  veterans expires Sat* 
urday.

13 Idaho Solons 
Get Flying Club

BOISB. Jan 29 (lUO ~  Thirteen 
members of the Idaho leglslatur# 
have Joined to form a flying club to 
be acUvo for remainder of the ses
sion.

The Initial group Is composed of 
membcTB of the senate and house 

utlcs committees, but the club 
a to any legislator Interested 

. QK-
Meml>era Include John H. Sahr 

and Horry Ourall. both of Camas 
cotuty.

Mexican Journey 
Set by President 
For Early March

WASHINOTON. Jan. SO OD — 
President Truman early in March 
will make the first flight to Mexico

o three-day "good will" vi^t^wlUi 
President Mlmicl Aleman.

Ho will entertain Alemnn a little 
later In a return visit to WoshlnKton 
by the hcnd of the Utin American 
republic.

Presidential Pres.i S ec re ta ry  
Charles O. Ros.i said detAlls of the 
trips are yet lo be worked out.

The night will be Mr. Truman's 
thlnl trip outside the United SUtes 
since ho became President on April 
13, 1D«. He went lo Potsdam by 
cniL̂ cr and airplane ror the big 
three meeting In July, 1045, nnd 
flew from there to England lo see 
King George VI. Last August he 
vacationed in Bermuda wntera.

The last time a U. S. President 
was In Mexico was when Prankiln 
D. Roawelt went to Monterrey by 
train in April, 1IM3, to meet Presi
dent Manuel Avlin Camacho.

Washington Elks 
Stricken by Food

WENATCHEE. Wash.. Jon. 30 OT) 
—An estimated 75 Wenatchee mem* 
ben or the Elks lodge wcro stricken 
by food poisoning alter a lodge 
dinner last night and two am
bulances nnd scores ot private cars 
were pressed into service rushing 
the extremely sick brothers lo hos
pitals and private homes.

No deaths resulted and half the 
.en who attended the dinner, eat* 

Ing tho same food as the stricken 
victims, were unaffected.

Doctors and ho.ipllal, ntlendonU 
this morning reported all victims 
recovering.

Contact I/Oit
nadio contact was lost shortly 

alter the plane Cook off from Han
kow. The wreckage was found 30 
minutes' flying Ume from the field.

The crash area Is the same general 
sector being scorched for the CNAC 
transport plane with 19 aboard, in
cluding the American pilot, Jack M. 
Blackmore of West Los Angeles. 
Calif., which disappeared Saturday 
about IS miles away from Chungking 
on a flight from Hong Kong via 
Canton.

Charter Member 
Honored by Club

Carl Sherwood was honored as a 
charter member of the Twin Falls 
Lions club at the group's weekiy 
meeting Wednesday noon. He was 
presented a billfold and presided 
over the club meeting.

Glenn E. Jenkins, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, thanked the 
Lions club for its cooperation 
the-bond'elcctloo drives and bt 
civic Improvements.

O. J. Bothne, clialrman of tho 
charter night commll’ee, reportca 
that the charter night party would 
be held Feb. 10 at Uie Turf club. 
Guests at the meeting were Roy 
Mills, Pocotello: Addis Kelley, May
wood. Calir., and Vega Brown, Boise.

SERVO PLANS COMEBACK 
SCHENECTADY, N. y„ Jan. 39 m  

—Twenty-seven-year-old Muriy acr- 
vo announced today his plans to re
turn lo the ring with the declaration 
that he wanted to regain the welter* 
weiglu crown "In the worst way" 
but his manager applied tlie brakes 
to the rormer cliamplon's comeback 
aspirations.

Prices for Roast 
Beef Meal Down

By VaJtcd rnm  
Tlie test of R hotne-cookcd n u l  

beer dinner with all the rtzlngs has 
dropped an arerage of 10 per cent 
in represenUUve American clUes 
within the last three months, a sur
vey showed today.

The survey was conductcd in eight 
cities or various tiies, and present 
prices were compartd with those or 
Nov. IS. when the bureau of Ubor 
tUUsUes reported that the price 
spiral hit lU peak.

The dinner on which the survey 
was based consists of a can or vege
table Mup. two bunches of celery, 
two pounds or poUtoes, a four* 
pound beef rib roast, one pound or 
string beans, a quart or milk, a quart 
of Ice cream, a loaf of brcad.and.a 
hsir pound of butter.

The meat course and the butter 
accounted ror much of the decline.

March 15 Set as 
Labor Law Date’

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 MV-The 
house labor committee today set 
Marcli IS as a "target date” for 
whipping together legislation from 
the many ideas cropping up In con
gress for new labor lawg,

Tho date takes on significance 
from the fact that; John L. Lewis’ 
United Mine Workers are now dig
ging cool under an order that leaves 
the poAslblllly of a new walkout 
March 31. Lewis told them to work 
until Uiati date when he ended lut 
fall's strike.

The house group wUl begin hear
ings next Wednesday.

The senate labor committee, 
which has been having hearings for 
10 days. Is working toward a simi
lar March objective for getting new 
laws on the statute books.

CHOICE FOB C0HM1B8I0NER 
NEW YORK. Jan. 39 W>-Na\7 

Coach Tom Hamilton. Columbia 
Coach Lou Little and atom-bomb 
director MsJ.-Oen. Leslie Orores 
emerged today as leading choices for 
the vacant commlsslonership of the

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

Battle in Club 
Leads to Fines

Two men, each bearing a black
ened left eye-as a result of flsUcuffs 
In Uie Reno club Tuesday night, 
were given flnej of tl5 and assessed 
coats of U  by J. O. Pumphrey, muni
cipal Judge, Wednesday morning.

Pleading guilty to charges of dis
turbing the peace, by brawling end 
flghUng the men are Dusty B. Roe. 
37. Berger, and Lawrcnce HoUan, 33. 
laoo Highland avenue.

The production of dry mlik In 
the United States more than 
doubled during the war.

Shredded' cabbage ' cooked In 
milk combines valuable nutrients 

single dish.

Wa <aa aapalr wllh

Eveiythinff for
I WEIsDING ^

Patk.yB. and .la,»i. ■

Mllltr A. C. Ftim WaMara ■  
rttbin aad WitMn D.a Wald«ra H  
sukt r»>d ArMjIraa Canarvtora ■  

WELOl.SC BOO ■
far arrrr Jab̂  AcaOlana H

cmr D£ut̂ tir̂ *'EBVtct H  
PH O N E  292-J ■

WHITMORE P  
OXYGEN CO.
Atrau fraaa Orapia TraMltr

PUBLIC SALE
Havins sold my farm w ill sell Ihe follow ing properly at 
my plncc— 2 miles E. >/, m ile So. o f Easl end o f  Main—  
T W IN  FA L L S  on—

Monday, Feb. 3
S TA R T IN G  12 NOON

.............  LIVESTOCK
Jersey eow. 7 yr*. old. fre*b SO dayi, giving 5 gal; Gaemsey eow, 8 
yru, Jntl freth. giving 5 gat: Guernsey cew. 7 yn, giving S gaL; 
ww. e yr*, giving 4 gaL; Guernsey cow. 4 yrs, fresh Feb. Slh; 
Gnemsey eow, 4 yra, freth Feb. Hlh; Goemsey cow. 4 yr». freah 
Mareh ISlb; Guernsey heUer 1 yr. old; t  Gnemsey heifer ealves. 
Team brown mart*. 7 yr*. old, weight 1400: grey gelding. S yra. old, 
weight ICOO; set heavy work hameis; tel haraeat.
Grey Horse, 7 years old, wt 1750: Sorrel Mar*. 6 yeatt, *1, l7Mj 
DUek Mare, 0 year*, wl. 1600.

MACHINERY
2 50-gaiion oil drams; Moline 2 bottom tumble bog plow; tide 
delivery rake, nearly new; tiock trailer; platform scale: new Idea 
manore spreader: new Saperlsr bean drill; comgator: McCormick 
Deerlng mower; P *0  Cwb way plow: P&O bean ealtivatorjnd tools; 
4 row Self besm caller: field weeder; MeCoimlek Deerlng hay 
rake; S section wood harrow; robber tire wagon and rack; two 
wheel atoek trailer: feed bin; about 100 bales of hay; abool W New 
llampahlre Red hens. laying; Condle milking machine, t  units, 
nsed three months; tmtil artlelea too nomeront lo mention; 7 10- 
gallon milk cans; milk eart; 2 step ladders.
2 seeUoD wood harrow, P and O 2 way plow. It": 2 mU good har* 
neas; AC model "B" Tractor, first class condition; Model B equip* 
meat; 6 foot mower; Ilang-on plow; bean ratter; bean enlUvalor. 
spud cnlllTBtor; eormgalor bar. 1040 Plymosth Plckop, 62,000 miles.
like n V eondlUoa, i w Urea, radio and heater.

HOUSEHOLD FUENITURE
Living room asite, like new; baaa rocker, like new; dretser; bed 
and sprlnn; OiU wool rag; slodlo conch: 2 rockers; % bed and 
springs; end table; oil heater, new; eoal beater, like new; kitchen 
coal range; kitchen cabinet; 2 breakfast sett; Kelvlnator refrlgera* 
lor. 7 ri.; all klods of dUhes; good lawn mower; and other misc. 
Items loo esmerous lo menUon.

TR E M S  CASH

Russel Stionett, Owner
Hollenbeck *  Hollenbeck, AocUoneers Suth CsnnlngleB. Clerk

Settlement for 
2 Estates Asked

PeUUon for the Isnusce of letters 
of admlolstratloD tor two estate* 
have been filed wlih P r^ te  JudM 
8. T. Hamilton.

Lora A. Caldwell. Amsterdam.
Tuesday requestad-to b« named-»d*------
mlnUtratrlx or the h m o  esUte or 
her mother, KaUe B. Schwlng, who 
died Oct. 27, 1940. H earinT^ be 
held at 10a.m. Feb. 7 . ^

One lot, halvn of two other lots, 
and a house, altogether valued at

dudlng money on deposit in a Twin * 
Falls bank totalling >700 cooidqm 
the esUte.

Two other children, Clare WeaverJ^ 
Eugene, Ore, and Forest Schwlng^  
San Francisco, are listed as addl* 
tlonal heirs. Ray Agee represents 
the-pcUUoner.

Ellubetl) A. McNee. widow or 
Edwin J. McNee. who died Jan. 12. 
this year, asked the court Saturday 
to appoint Leonard Avant. Twin 
Falls, administrator when Samuel 
E. Vance, Jr, BoUe, named as ex
ecutor In McNee's will, renounced 
the right.

The will gives 40 acres In Jerom# 
county to his children, Lucy M. 
Wright, Eden, and Emeat E. McNee 
Shoshone, and dlrecU them to each 
pay IlOO lo ihelr mother. She Is 
uwarded all the personal property. 
Including farm machinery, house
hold goods, and furnishings. Total 
value or the estate was approxi
mated at $10,000.

Hearing or the potlUon ror probalo 
or the will was set for 10 a. m. Feb.
IS. Pctitioned’s attorney is Richard 
H. Seeley, Jerome.

Classified
S PE C IA L  NOTICES

Un-UU rtPlaead. UaU»r jBckau r^alr-

PE R S O N ALS

‘iSta'̂ n̂ *5ou“*'^ *"*■
SINGLE folk*

d 'euBdtllonil HalUbla a:

amiHar radka oparawra

DB. D. II. Jom<SoN-*S* arasM
aoat. TtlTPhona !««.

^MiT*narS^‘pkl hit"*
B E A U TY  SHOPS

' ,'iS :

SCUnU LS A N U  T R A IN lN g

kow. Daastr Arta AcBdrar, Twit ralla. ’

LO ST A N D  FO UND
r«mala ball dot. la old aca. Alt- 

». to ratt». fiatura t« Si-

SmAYED 
niou nuMnoLT bbsebvi

I aIV'Is
indad aarm A. ritht rib. aar BSrk i  ondn, rlsht orar Ml.

US.M KEWAIlO 
JOHN ujsrcns 

rioou 1. ugbi-rhoB. iius

S IT U A T IO N S  W AN TE D
BOMKOWi: ^  board and r^a. S slrl.

iS tS t

•irauk and tlalik. 
fltpna it«WR.

HAKKIKU man a

a . ; r a , t . - s . ........
ALSUkllNmU and IflUrler dbIbUb 
Work lUirBBlMd. Tkosa OIti>Ji, . 
r«d«ri<A.

CUSTHM h.

bardwo  ̂ rrplMad I
M attlmataB. T, K.^

>1 Twin filla 1119 far l>-

rwin Falls Highway District
Twin Falls, Idaho 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SUEET AS OF JANUARY 6, 1947

Cash In Banks.... 
Inventory of Ma' 
Scries P  War Bon.

t  42335.13 
38,5U.Br 

118,400.00 
123.00

t 7W4J» 
4.817JJO 

103,000,00

Road and Bridge Constn 

TOTAL ASSETS —

18ja3.3a
S8.0S3.3S
iM oo

291,438.30
1,740.338.30

t  so.Ymm
0.161.44 

223.000.00
123.00

1S4S3J8
6e,oa2i j
1.B94M 

291.43&3S
1.746.238.30

9109.S91.97 tll5.701.SS 1367.43 $3,116.034 29 $2,433,076.33

Reserve ror Unpaid Coupons...
Undistributed Cosh Due MurUugh Highway Dlsl
Surplus _________________________________ __—
Investment In Fixed Assets, Roads and Bridges..

1B4,781£6 116.761.65

TOTAL LlAB ILm ES AND SURPLUS--------------------
(1) Subject lo 1047 Expense and MlsceUaneous Revenue.

Pubtlsb Jab.'2^ 1947.

» 6J304I 
37125 
18.17 

310i33il 
3.116.034.29 3J16,034.39

$190.891JI7 $115.181i5 $387.42 $3,116.03429 $2,433.07621

Twin Falls, Idaho, January ^7th. 1947.
We hereby certify that the above Is a true sUtement of the financial 
position of the Twin Fails Highway District os or January 6.1947. to thi 
best or our knowledge and beUef.

W. A. POE B, B. BEATTV V. E. MOROAK
Commissioner Commissioner oommlssloner

H E L P  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
laxtimomaT wantad. CBlI iltw balor.

LADirji indirful nrv C'trrda; Card 
AHortmtfllii par quirk rath for apara 
tlaia. il outiUndInt foldan for birth- 
da;>. all orratlou aalt for 41! rou nika 
up to M<. Krtrrbodr bun. Uan)> oth«r 
^u lar arltan. KnirBtad HtillnnarT, II.

-W A N T E D -
D E AD  OR A L IV E  

Horses * Males -  Cow i
Highest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt Plck-op 
CALL COLLECT 

02UJI

PER C Y G REENE 
T R O U T  FARM

J - l i c j I i c s l

Prices Paid
D E A D  a n d  USELESS

ANIMALS
P H O N E  US C O L L E C T

I D A H O  H I D E  6 t  

T A L L O W  C O ,
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No Frontiers; 
But U.S. Men 
Still on Move

NEW YORK, Jtn. »  MT-Ainerl- 
u  U os the more.
, Very few tujn die frith their boots 
cn now In the ume coubUt where 
tbey wen bora.

Bo It p*yi to know how to ipreed 
vound.

Thafe Amerlia. Thtfi the way 
the country h «  » l«y *
Pmtrlek Henry aid “Bl»e me liberty 
or fl»* ine“-<lbow room.

Fepolsr 8to|U 
The *log*n that caught the inoŝ  

•yea wu:
*3ilova on."
But youVe jot to do more than 

moTe alonff. You're got to belons. 
Otherwise you nerer itop morlns.

•n»ere probably are more people 
mortnc In the aUtes sow than at 
any Ume ilnee VlrglnU and Maaia- 
ehusetU took up hou»ek«plnff.

But moving and geltlnj along are 
two different thlnp. Covered wag
ons don't Inipreu the Indians In 
California nnrmore. nof eren those 
who draw their paycheeki from the 
horse operas.

Your gift to wherever you go Un t 
anything else but you.

Frentlen Com 
Nowadays there Is no fronUer to 

more U>-not in the phyjical sense, 
bus the best tradition o! ihc world's 
beat melting pot goes on. regardless 
of class or crced.

•me son# and grandsoni 
men who heeded Horace Oreeley'a 
-go west, young man," now turn 
east and show the New Yorker* how 
to run their own slock market. 
World war U  only accented the urge 
• to keep on the go. Wlih the growth 
of faster means of travel America 
ahrlnks like.............

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLK
(1S40 KILOCYCLES) 

•ADC •no'lr UoasUI.
wrONCSOAT 

iitO >Jick Arailnnl«iDO *T>» tea* lUem

>0 •Wllll. Pl»f 
«  ninx Croibr 
'4 *ll<nrr Morfts Btiov
0 Ilo(«T*4a Etiov 
0 }Ĉ DbOW KfflldfTOU*

S Abtx Ob«.
4 •Drttkfut Club 
0 ‘ llfwlifMU IIcJlT»eod 
« N»«i

Illliia U oi

K V M V
KILOCYiaEB)

In a July aim.
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Hansen Lodge Plans 
Parley, Rifle Shoot

HANSEN. Jan. 29-Modcm Wood
men campa of Ooo<yne. Buhl and 
Bboahone will be Invited to a joint 
meeting and rifle contest at Hansen 
P^b. IB. It was decided at a recent 
.meeting of the Hansen group.
' Kenneth Motherahead was InlUat- 
•ed into the order. Joe HiU reported 
that the aeries of dances would be 

' dlacontlnued.
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County Teachers 
Gather Saturday

The Twin Palls county teachers* 
association will meet at n;30 am. 
Saturday in tho Idaho Power audi
torium. EXjrU SUadley, county super
intendent of public Instruction, an- 
nounce<l Wednesday,

All common school teachers In the 
county, pitu those Insiructlng In 
Hollister and Maroa elementary 
grades are eligible to attend the par
ley led by Mrs. Mabel Wllkerson. 
Syrlnga teacher and president of the 
organization.
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Blizzardly Weather 
In Sun Valley Area

SDN VALLEY. Jun. 20-3nowrBll 
, In the Hailey area was light Tues
day but bllxzardly weather pre
vailed with the temperature record
ed at 7 obove at. 8 p. m. A lift otop 
Daldy mountain was again In use

today and frkllng conditions were 
reported "ideal" due to the six-inch 
snowfall Sunday at the resort.

nVINfl DORN 
HAZELTON. Jan. 20 -  Ur. and 

Mrs. Gordon Wickham are parents 
of twin girls born recently at the 
Rupert hospital.

Concert Duo’s 
Art Captui-es 

-Music Lovers
By MARTHA MaeNAMARA

tones
piano eomblned with the mellow rich 
quality of the cello ctwpletely lu- 
elnated the Magic Valley Communi
ty concert audience for two houn 
last night when NUolal and Joinna 
Oraudan. cello-plano duo, presented 
a brilliant program In artbtry.

In perfect harmony, both In feel
ing and warmth, the couple exhibited 
a depth and tmdentandlng In the 
duo portrayal of •Troecala“ by Glro- 
lamp Preseobaldi; variations on a 
theme from Moairt'a “Magic Piute." 
opus M, Ludwig Van Beethoven and 
"Sonau In O Minor," opus 19, by 
Sergei Rachmaninoff.

Appearueci Contrast 
The remarkable stage presence ot 

dark lithesome Mrs. Oraudan made 
a aharp contrast to her shy. scrloui, 
blond husband. Gowned In blick 
taffeta, (a&hioned In prlnce&s style 
and aequin trhn, and with Uie latest 
upswept coiffure the concert pianist 
resembled a New York debutante 
with her gracloussesa and winning 
smile.

Following intermission Mrs. Orau- 
dan appeared for solo selecUons and 
her renditions proved to be as waim 
as her personollty.

With a deft touch, her crlap tech
nique charmed the crowd. Choptn 
numbers, which are favorites with 
tho American public since "A Song 
to Remember," hlghltahted her pro* 
gram, which continued Into two Rus-

i!aa 30th oenttuy eompotlUotta 
Serge ProtofleW.

0 1 « f  EsMre
t̂ed her

concluding aumber aad Mrs. Orau- 
dao returned to present the ever 
popular and beautiful Hrahm'i *liUl- 
lalT."

Displaying an amazing and pol'

.110 the limelight for his ahars oi. 
bouqueta In cello solos, strength in 
tone, and power In double atopa were 
exhibited aa hla agUe flngera brought 
the stringed loatnmient to life. The 
cue of his staccato bowing in the 
■•Rondo" number by Luigi Boocher- 
inl boasted the talenU of the celllsL

Bach and MendeUaohn proved 
papular with the audience but Orau- 
dsn was met with an overwhelming 
reception when he announced his 
encore. 'The Tllght of, the Btmible 
B««.” which taJned additional fame 
In the American eyes through the ef
forts of Jack Benny.

Father and Son 
Event Staged by 
ChurchmenHere

Annual fathcr-son banquet of the 
Men's Brotherhood of the Baptist 
church waa held Monday night, fol
lowed by election of offlcera for 1017. 
aeconllng to Oorth O, Reid.

Welcome to the CO fathers and sons 
u  given by Bernard Martyn. and 

Bli: Burkhart responded for the sons. 
Dê -otlonal waa offered by the Rev. 
Hemian C. Rice, pastor,

Audrey KllUnger became president 
of the group, with Dean Dietrich as 
rlee.preaident and Arthur Gordon, 
secretary-treasurer. Com m ittee

cbabmanihlp appolntawBta tnehid- 
ed: R. .a UeUollln and Dr. 1C. S. 
McDonald, oo-chalnnea of rUlta- 
Uon; E. Q. GualenaB. deroUonal; 
Lowell O. NDtUof, muHc, and 13- 
wood Bobier, program.

Community Alaglag waa led by 
Nutting who also aang two aoUw,

panlst. Shown were three morle* 
the mission of the proteatant 
churches in Japan, mountain climb
ing In the Hknalayas, axeman- 
ahlp.

TO ATTEND COLLEGE 
RAZEXTOK, Jan. 3B—Pat Qoss 

and Cari Pharrls, Hazelton, and 
Kellh Rleman, Twin Falla aU veter
ans, will enter the Dnlveralty of Ida.. 
ho for the lecood semester;------

► CHICKS .............................................. CH ICKS

ORDER NOW
N E W  H A H P S H IR E S ..........W H ITE  LEG H O RNS •

Uw  MertaUty—Unlfonii Dertlapa
E X C E L L E N T  L A Y E R S

STBAlOnr BUN . . .  BEZCD FtnxSTS . . .  8EZED COCKERELS ) 
M . . . I  Wftk ald._^..l_wMia old.. .  i-weda 

U. S. Approved and ranomm CoatnUed.
Otir Reeka Ar« Uia Cream «f (he Valley.

SUNNY C H K  HATCHERY 
& POULTRY FARM

Filer. Ida. Box 39S N. U  Jehtuen A Son Phone 203J3

READ THK TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS. ^

Don’ t Sh iver Atrnin N e x t W in ter 
Plan N ow  to Inalnll a  N ew

WARM AIR FURNACE 
STEAM OR HOT WATER

HEATING SYSTEM
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S -C O M P L E T E  
IN S T A L L A T IO N  AN D  S E R V IC E

ABBOTTS
PLUMBING and HEATING

I'wJn Falls Gooding

C<XXKK»KX.VtXXX»COtX»C»CXKMCTX?0O« XXXXX3OOO00t3tXX30Q

SPECIAL!
STURDY WOOD top;

CARD TABLES
Regular $9.90 Values

H igh ly polished finish. H eavy wood legs.

D O W NSTA IR S  STORE

$650

W(2w Shipment! New Shipment!
lU N IT TREATED

HOT PLATES DUST CLOTHS
$3.98 15c

MOTH GAS Chamois Skins
79c 40c

D O W NSTA IR S  STORE

US' I), rwf^r* U Wc«l>T maJ. ta

»ald OUtHtl Coan. U h dar «( Jab«

PXILLORDM PBOTECTED

CHICKS
//

TOD ARE ASStTREO OP ~  
100% Pu llorum  Protected 
Chlcka, when you buy from a 
hatchery whose ereiy flock U 
PuUonun eontroUed and 0 . a  
APPROVED

4 Pepolar Breeds of the 
Best Ksnm StnUna

•  BVX OOODCmCES 
•  FEED OOOD FEED • 

•  GET TOP EESVIT8

WEST END 
JHATCHERY

m -ju

t'v'A-.

ID IR tP G  NIEIEIO>S
n M d A e e e s s n t u e s

Idaho Department Store

CANDY

Pot yoBn sway now 

ValenUnt'i day

$1.50 to $4.50

M ost doctors aak Ih e ir  I 
patients where they wish 

their prescriptions filled. T h ey  belonjc to  you— In
sist on sendinjr them to  your favorite  druggist. W e  
appreciate your confidence In us.

Packard Tardier^

ELECTRIC SHAVE

RAZORS
LOnON

$ 1 .Z 5
Wllb 4 CatUiif neada Invtalbla

TALC
$ 1 9 .7 5 $ 1.00

• T R O L IN C


